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oud of Slaton -^Yes Sir!” 
Theme of Slaton’s Fair Booth

«ui i

pit i

„  to Slaton s Fair booth
Panhanitlr South Plain»
I find that we »re “ Progd
i-Ye» Sir”
icher of the tiooth will be 
t letters running along the 

*"the booth with the slogan 
4  of Slaton Ye* Sir!" 

booth tcrordtng to booth 
Alex Webb, will be mod- 

I in design
rtant Pictures 

Itui the booth will be found
__pictures including the

¿on!, hospitsl. churches »nd 
the swimming pool, 

jt  dde of the exhibit will 
i paper madie replica ol a 

«Uh his chest thrown out with 
, go proud as a matter of 
that his buttons are popping 
i vest. In the background will 

i building» of the down- 
irta. showing the main points

be

to

Folders About Slaton 
lers about the town, which
distributed at the fair, will 

out the same theme as well 
advantages of Slaton as 
ten town The main points 
■i m the folder are designed 

peal to the family which might 
live here and raise their 

in here
ms of interest to the family 
included, such as a section 

the schools and churches; a 
ion on the many activities and 

ons which Slaton has; and 
on the attractive homes 

4 appeal to the average tarn- 
Also covered are the many 
ties that combine to make 
community living, such as 

ire department, the post office, 
the hospital.

Appeal To F amily 
>e only statistics which are 
ded are designed to be of 
est to the lamily, rather than 
manufacturer or businessman 
might choose to settle In

Bly the high spots were touched
■ according to the Chamber of 

tree. If all the advantages of 
on as a town to raise children 
ere listed it would fill a small

Copies Available 
of the folder will be 

to Slaton residents in the 
of commerce office after
Mrs. R. D. Biabee, sec 

ry of the Chamber of Com-
*  announced.
lose uroups which will staff 
booth at the fair during the 

are: Monday, Lions Club; 
day, Rotary Club; Wednesday. 
A. Girls, Thursday, Jr. Civic 

Fndiy, Daughters of the 
r Study Club and the Athen- 

; Saturday, the Rainbow Girls.
booth is in the Merchants 

fdmg on the fair grounds and 
be open from 10 a m. to 0 
each day

JOAN PEMBER, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Bruce M Bom
ber of Slaton, has been a- 
warded a Sears Koebuck 
scholarship at lykas Tech 
where she is a home econo
mics major. The scholarship 
is awarded to outstanding 
students and is one of eight 
offered each year It is a- 
warded on the same basis as 
the Dunlap scholarship.

WATER RUNS CURB DEEP SATURDAY 
FOLLOWING HEAVY RAINFALL HERE

SLATON PLAYS 
OLTON FRIDAY

The Slaton Tigers, coach Horn» r 
lompkms believes, will be better 
prepared for the Olton game F'ri- 
day night than for either of the 
two previous games played Game 
time is 8 p m al the high school 
stadium in Olton.

As a result of the game last week 
with Seagraves, Tompkin* has 
switched hts line up in the possi
bility of gaining better blocking.

At left end will be Phil Pearson; 
llenry Adamek has been moved 
to left tackle; Dale Gordon has 
Ijeen moved to left guard from 
right guard. Alfred Blissard has 
been moved to center; Tracey 
Crawford will play right guard; 
Don Wright will play at left tackle 
and Alex Franco will play at right 
end.

In the backficld, due to the ab- 
scenes of Jim Ed Stewart. Roland 
German. Jerry Ross. Jerry Jones, 
Wendell Akin and William Knox 
will handle most of the chores. 
Lavoy Reed. Douglas Corley, and 
Rodney Fulcher may lill-tn some 
in the backfield.

Jerry Gentry, Noberto Diaz and 
Conrad McCain will (ill in the 
line.

Fast moving clouds Saturday 
afternoon dropped from 1 to 3 
inches of rain on Slaton. At times 
the downpour was so heavy that 
visibility was cut to nothing.

Water was standing in the streets 
around the city hall so deep that 
the building and ita grounds looked 
like a floating island.

Curb-deep water stranded many 
people getting off at noon, many 
ol them had to wade to their cars 

Reports on the rainfall ranged 
from 1 45 inches by Norbert Kitten 
west of town to unofficial reports 
around town of 3 inches.

N R Boyce, two miles east re 
ported 16 inches as contrasted 
with Rudolph Schwertner who re
ported over 2 inches, one mile 
south of town. Leo Kitten three and 
a half miles west and Fid Maeker 
at Posey both reported 17 inches 

F. A. Stube, four miles north 
east reported 2 3 inches. Arthur 
Kahlirh southwest of Slaton re
ported 2.5 inches and Roy Saage,

southeast o l town one and a half 
miles reported 2.2 inches 

Other reports of rainfall were: 
C. O. Buxkemper. east of Slaton 
with 2 1 inches; Norbert Kitten, 
weat of towu 1 45 inches and Her- 
schel Glasscock 2.2 inches on 6th 
St.

C. of C. Asks Citizens To Give 
Solid Backing To Highway Plans
The Slatou Chamber of Com

merce went on record Monday 
night as approving the Highway 
Committee's plan to make two one 
way streets through town

The directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce passed s resolution 
asking the people of SUton to get 
behind and help boost the com 
mittee s proposed plan

Under the proposed idea, 8th 
street would be established as a 
oneway street for northbound 
traffic and Oth street as a one-way 
street for south bound traffic only.

Those directors present at the 
meeting were: Melvin Kunkel, pres 
ident of the Chamber of Com
merce; Don Britt. Earl Keasoner. 
Francis Perry, Bruce Pember. Alex 
Webb. Bill Smith, and A H Grigs 
by.

I T !
ur

Westview Church To 
Build New Auditorium

The congregation of the West- 
view Baptist Church voted Wed
nesday night to accept architectural 
plans for a new auditorium pre
sented to them by the Building 
and Planning Committee of the

RUMOR OF LIBRARY CHANGE 
BRINGS PROTESTS FROM CLUBS

Spanish American Residents Celebrate 
Mexican Independence In Slaton

Celebrating the Mexican Inde
pendence Day, Sept. 16, in 
Slaton were several hundred Span 
l*h American residents and out o( 
town viaitors.

The celebration in Slaton center
ed around the crowning of Mis« 
Gloria Griego, 19 year-old (laugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs Manuel Griego.

Following the fraditionl crown 
ing of the queen the celebration 
guickly took on the carnival spirit

The firat dance of the evening 
was the queen’s and no one stepped 
onto the dance floor until she and 
her escort had circled the floor to 
officially »tart the dance

After that the dance floor was 
filled with gaily dresses dancers 

A 23-girl choir lorm Our l-»dy

' Myitir m Farm" Contact 
Winner Is Mrs. E. W. Hem

Mrs E W H»m of
1100 W Dickens St. Is 
¿Jjj* winner In the 
‘Mystery Farm" contact 
Mrs. Ham correctly 

identified the “Mystery 
F»nti as the Bert Lamb 
farm

If Mrs Ham will come 
7  lht' Slatonite office 

be presented 
* one-year subscrip

tion to the paper and two
rw l'asses to the Slaton
Weatre.
Would-be winners of 
contest each week are 

Rinded that no gpesses 
** accepted by the 

• before 1 pm 
Friday.

*“* Slatonite phone 
mber is 200.
,f Mr lamb will go by

wn. c ,on r#nB Store he 
111 be presented with an 

Pictare of his

of Guadalupe Catholic Church in 
Slaton sang both the American 
and Mexican national anthems.
The choir was under the direction 
of Frances Flores.

Miss Griego was crowned by Kel- 
ipe Estrada, president of the Mexi
can Honorary Commission. Present 
at the celebration was Joel S. 
Quinines, Mexican consul and Man
uel Aquitar. assistant to the consul 
from Amarillo.

Princess at the Slaton celebration 
was Miss Dora Aguilar, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Thodore Augilar. 
Duchess was Miss Caroline Pins, 
daughter of Mrs Elena Pina.

Surrounding the dancers on the 
platform were several gaily colored 
booths, serving Mexican food* to 
the hungry fiesta goers.

Two of Slaton's civic organiza
tions went on record this week as 
protesting any change by the county 
in the operation of Slaton’a library.

The rumor that the library might 
be closed or be changed brought 
forth immediate protests from the 
Lions Club and the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce, both clubs saying 
that the library serves a definite! 
need and purpose in the city.

The rumor was to the effect that I 
the library would be replaced with 
a mobile unit. This would mean 
a loss of convenience to residentsj 
and their children who patronize j 
the library and who would have t o ! 
await the arrival of a unit to make 1 
use of the books offered.

To investigate the rumor. The | 
Slstomte this week called County 
Judge Dudley Brummett in Lub
bock.

Judge Brummett told the report
er that there was no cause (or 
alarm and that Slaton la not going 
to lose its library. He stated that 
there will be a committee aet up 
to study the library setup in the 
county so as to be in a position to 
make recommendations for improv 
ing it.

It aggunrr t air

Church Of God 
Revival Scheduled 
Beginning Sunday

The Church of God will begin 
revival on Friday night. Sept. 

23, with Evangelist R. P Burton 
of Garland, Texas, conducting the 
services.

There will be night services only- 
starting at 7:45 p m.

Waggoner Carr To 
Be Speaker Here 
At Men’s Meeting

church, according to the Rev Bryan 
Ross

The contract was let to the 
Stewart Construction Company of 
Midland. The building is to be 
constructed of brick and tile at a 
cost of $30.000 

The location of the church will 
on the corner of 15th and Geneva 
Streets, facing west. There will be 
4,832 square feet of floor space 
with a seating capacity of about 
450 Included in Ibis space will 
be some additional educational 
unit», an office and pastor's study 

Completion of the building has 
been promised within 102 day» 
Construction will begin as soon 
as the loan has been approved

Slaton "B" And Eighth 
Grade Team Play Spur

Slaton''B" and eighth grade foot
ball teams will travel to Spur 
Thursday night to play the Spur 
“ B" and eighth grade teams there. 

Game time is 6 p m

A. M. Fry Services 
Set For 10 a.m. Fri.

A. M Fry, fifl. resident ol Slaton 
for 37 years, died Wednesday at 
7:40 pm. in Merry Hospital. He 
had been ill for some time and 
entered the hospital last Friday.

Funeral services will be in the 
F'irst Methodist Church at 10 a m 
Friday morning under the direction 
of Sanders F'uneral Home of Lub
bock

(S latonite  St Are Ph oto )
MAYOR L. B. WOOTTON IS SHOWN here as he accepted
the deed to the engine presented to the City of Slaton by 
Santa Fe Railroad Making the presentation is superinten
dent of the Slaton Division of Santa Fe. W A. J. (carter The 
presentation took place last Thursday afternoon at the 
park across from the Santa Fe Depot

SANTA FE LOCOMOTIVE No. 1809 
PRESENTED TO CITY OF SLATON
MAYOR IN HOSPITAL 
FOR MINOR OPERATION

Mayor L. B Wootton left Thurs
day for West Texas Hospital m 
Lubbock where he is to have a 
minor operation.

Acting mayor of Slaton during 
Woottons absence will be ?ity 
commissioner B H Bollinger

Slaton Firm Second 
In Freezer Contest

J. T. Kendrick, owner of Slaton 
Implement Company, reported this 
week that his firm is in second 
place in the International-Harves
ter Food Freezer sales contest.

Other cities in competition with 
the Slaton dealer are Lubbock. 
Anton, Earth Meadow and Sudin

Texas State Representative. Wag 
goner Carr of Lubbock, will be »he 
guest speaker at a banquet to be 
held by the Methodist Men on 
Monday night. September 26th

The group expects a turnout, in
cluding guesti. of about 130. ac
cording to A. C. Burk and Phil 
Brewer, who are handling ticket 
aales.

The banquet Is set for Fellow
ship lls ll in the Methodist educa
tional building, according to Rev 
J. B. Sharp, pastor.

The big occasion will start at 
7.00 o'clock

4$ THE CARTOONIST 5EE5 YOU
D U R I N G&

The ettisens of Slaton became 
the proud owners of a steam loco
motive Thursday in ceremonies at
the park across from the Santa 
Fe depot

Engine No. 1809 will become a 
historical Marker (or the city 
of Slaton It was presented to the 
city by W A. J Carter. Santa Fe 
superintendent on the Slaton Dt- 
vmon

Accepting the presentaUon of the
locomotive for the City of Slaton 
v.as Mayor L. B Wootton.

John Berkley, chairman of the 
presentation committee, was master
of ceremonies for the presentation 
program

The invocation was given by 
the Rev Lawrence Lake, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church.

Visiting Kepresentalives
A part of the program was de 

voted to the introduction of vis
iting Sants Fe representatives in
cluding J W Pettigrew, who has 
the distinction of being the engi
neer who brought No. 1809 into the 
Slaton yards on her laat trip.

Other Santa Fe representatives 
at the program who were recogniz
ed were: city commissioner Henry 

i Continued on Back Page)

&
Well-Known Slaton Resident Dies 
Of Auto Wreck Injuries Saturday ,

APPROACHING HER THRONE and place of honor is Miss 
Gloria Griego. queen of the twexiay Mexican Independence 
celebration here The two tralnbearer* are Mary Elena 
Garda and Martin Dias Jr. A crowd of several hundred 
people watched the coronation of the queen

A  wcH-known Slaton resident. 
Richard Melvin Cade, 53, was killed 
and three other penona were In 
jured in a collision between two 
cars and truck near Post Sept 17 

Cade, a pioneer resident, lived 
near the Union community 

In serious condition in the Lub 
bock Hospital at the time of this 
writing were Mrs. Cade and s 
couple identified as H A. Bates 
snd Rachel Metie, both of Brown 
field.

The accident occurred when the 
late model Cadillac going toward 
Snyder and occupied by Bates and 
the Metse woman was reported 
to have collided with the rear of 
a hay truck The car then skidded 
into the northbound lane and col
lided head-on Into the Oldsmobtle 
occupied by Mr and Mrs. Cade 

Neither of the occupant* of the 
truck ware injured.

Cade died about five minute« 
after tbe ambulance earrylnug him 
arrived st Methodist Hospital In 
Lubbock. Mrs. Cade also waa taken 
to Methodist Hospital Bates and the 
Metis woman wera taken to West 
Texas Hospital

Mr. and Mr*. Cade wera return
ing to their home after visiting 
relative» at from  Plains M 
Browawood. He had Used la the

active in civic affairs here.
Funeral services for Cade were 

conducted Monday in the Cooper 
Auditorium st 4 p m The Rev 
Aaron L. Mitchel, pastor of the 
Cooper Methodist Church officiated 
at the services, assisted by th> 
Rev Clarence Stevens, paslor of 
the Muleshoe Methodist Church.

Members of the Slaton Masonic 
Lodge 1094 conducted graveside 
rites at Englewood Cemetery in 
Slaton. Burial was under the dir 
ertion of Williams Funeral Home 
of Slaton

Pallbearers were: B A. Hanna. 
Travis Reynolds, George Baker. 
H a r m o n  Thompson. Clarence 
Thomas and Howard Carlson 

Mrs Cade was reported to be in 
“ good”  condition, according to 
latest report», in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock where A e  is being 
treated for injuries received In 
the accident.

If. A Bates and Rachel Metzc 
were also reported to be in good 
condition Sunday at West Texas 
Hospital In Lubbock

D. Jackson, Mrs. Glen 
Greg, Junior Ji

Max Duncan and bey* spent Mon 
day with Mr sud Mrs Max Jack

Eyes To The Future 
Contest To Start 
Very Soon

How many of the business and 
professional leaders of this com
munity do you know*

Could you idoatify tbe individ 
uala In the growth and development 
of the Slaton area?

You will soon have the oppor
tunity to answer these questions 
is  an interesting sidelight on Sla
ton business and professions! lead
er* in the form o f pen and ink and 
plxrtovaphed likeness will soon 
appear In the Matontte

Calendar Of 

Coming Event9
THURSDAY. SEPT. 22

Rotary Club, noon. Clubhouse. 
Youth Revival. Assembly of God 

Church, 7 45 p m.
Maton "B and eighth grad* 

teams play Spur, there, 0 p m.

FRIDAY, KEPT »
Tiger football, OJton Stadium, 

8 p m.
LuMvnfc Fair Booatert will ar

rive. 4:40 p.m.
Revival, Church of God, 7 45 p.m.

SATUHnAY, SEPT. 24 
Slaton Wolverines football, Tiger

Stadium, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY. SEPT. 25 

Attend the churcb of your choice.

MONDAY, SEPT. 26 
City Commiaaion, city hall, 7:30 

p.m.
Maaonic Lodge, Maaonic Hall, 

7:20 p.m
Joint meeting of Touchdown 

Club and Tiger Mothers Club, 
Clubhouse. 8 p.m.

Fair Booth ataffed by Lions
Club.

Panhandle South Plains Fair,

This unique feature of interest 
to our readers now is being pre 
pared by Jaek Henseler of Okla
homa City, Okla earicaturiat and 
copyright holder ot the idea It 
will be presented in the Slatonite 
in the form of a contest 

Purpose of the feature and ron-|^ Lubbock Fair grounds 
with its remunerative awards. 

is to familiarize Slatonite readers 
with some of the business and pro
fessional people of Slaton with 
Eyes to the Future" for the furth 

er advancement snd development 
of Slaton and its trade territory 

This new feature, acclaimed aa 
among the most outstanding ever 
carried by the columns of any 
newspaper, will appear soon, and 
la sponsored aa a civic goodwill

TUESDAY, SEPT. 27
Lions Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
Fair booth staffed by Rotarian,

WEDNESDAY, SEPT 28 
V F W ,  V.F.W Hall. ■ p.m. 
Civic and Culture Club meets 

•is home of Mrs. E. R Legg, 
955 W. Gant. 2 p.m.

Fair booth staffed by F.H.A

COMING EVENTS 
Church Open Hons*. Oct. »-14.



ECONOM ICAL H IGH LIGH TS
The so-called "new look" in East-West relations, which 

was unveiled officially at the Geneva Summit conference, 
has two sides to it On ooe side -the superficial one -there is 
an amazing amount of sweetness and tight The lavish and 
unprecedented party which Premier Bulganin gave for West
ern diploma!,- had a carnival atmosphere l ' S farmers have 
visited Russia and Russian farmers have visited here, with 
hospital)!- reigning supreme in both cases Russia has an
nounced plans for not only permitting but encouraguig West
ern tourists to visit Moscow and various other centers The 
top Russians like their counterparts across the Iron Curtain, 
have again and again pledged their dedication to peaceful co 
existence The blunder and the arrogance of the Stalin era 
have largely disappeared

On the other side— the fundamental side- there has i 
yet been no indication that the baste differences between 
East and West are in the process of successful reconciliation 

For example, the Russians are holding firm to two goals 
which are unacceptable to this country First, and foremost 
they want NATO to be disbanded It would be replaced bv ; 
a new and purely European security pact The l  S then, ac-1 
cording to the Russian plan, would withdraw its forces from 
Europe and dismantle its bases including those in North 
Africa and the Middle East as well The advantage that would 
accrue to Russia are too obvious to need explanation Second 
they want Formosa to be given to Red China, and Red China 
admitted to U. N membership

The American position was again made clear by Presi ' 
dent Elsenhower in tus major policy address before the» 
American Bar Association Three points were stressed First 
Genual. > must be reunited Second. Russia must cease to dom 
mate her satellites Third, there must be an end to Russian 
backed efforts to subvert and com mature other nations None 
at these absolutes, obviously fits in with Russian ideas

It may be that the best chance for concrete progress 
even though at a limited nature lies in the prospects for 
some disarmament There are four plans here The 1 S. hacks 
the dramatic Eisenhower program which would permit free 
aerial inspection by the powers of any and all military and 
related installations Russia wants to limit inspection to certain 
major ports and bases England proposes that inspections, at 
first anyhow be confined to the East-West forces facing each 
other in Europe The French plan is based on reduction of 
national military budgets Out of all this, some common ground I 
for successful negotiation may be found

R is possible finally that the real achievement at Geneva j 
was of a somewhat intangible nature Edward Wemtal made 
an interest mg point in Newsweek In his opinion, the con
ference should not be considered a failure because no specific . 
agreements were reached He believes that Soviet threat 
remains and will remain so long as Russia "has a powerful j 
war machine nuclear arsenal, and ruthier men to ru in ’ j 
But. he adds "Moscow's new look has given Washington”?! 
opportunity to think of the ¡nenace as a long-range problem 
aod not as a senes of recurrent ense* ” Now. undoubtedly 
a period of trading and bargaining on i global scale is about 
to begin

*- ~ PLANT A FLAG
A Chicago relation m Jn with an eye for public attention 

has thrown a small but not very disturbing monkey wrench 
into plans for sending up an earth satellite Anybody who 
launches a satellite without permission says James T. Man 
gan. “is

Man gar bases his challenge on a claim to all outer space, 
duly filed in IMIl by the Cook County. Ql recorder He calls 
hie “possession.-' Ceiestu. or the Nation at (Testial Space

The state department is not likely to be much troubled 
by Siangan $ claims It may even remind bun the explorers 
traditionally have taken possession of new territory only after 
planting a flag there That may take i  bit of doing, even for 
a Chicago public relations man

SA FEG U A RD  O F A  NATONÎ5 L IFE

Mr and Mr» Maurice M iM M u e 
and Tracy ot Tulsa. Okla are vis
iting this week with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs C B Kidd let on tod 
Mt and Mrs George Culwell

Mr and Mrs H H Eubanks ¡»-ft, 
Wednesday to go to B rv tn so o d : 

' where they- will visit with Mr AOd 
Mrs Henry Fo»t*r They w ill be< 

[ ¿one about 10 days The Fosters 
±re farmer residents o f Slaton

When our fauces invaded A lia  | tus buddies down That haunted 
in World War II. they had to fight tus waking and sleeping hours 
tor twenty -one days without a let- That fear dug down deep into hi» 
up. day and night living on K re- subconscious mind like a Japan 
lions During that time they ex- j ese beetle, a corn-borer or a ter 

mated more than 7.060 Japa.i ' aute
■ w ith  a groetttng coot to our A ll night long in that canvas

dressing station, the Chaplain told

Mr and Mrs John M Fondy Jr. 
and children went to Brownwoud 
last Ftiday to get Mrs. Fimdy's 
mother. Mrs Joe Tate, wh* bad 
been there on a fishing trip

own forces, not so many fatal: 
ties, hut many weary woundi d
and battle-exhausted meg Ooe boy 
who fought without rest far those

Or. J. W. Boloto, Jr. 
OPTOM ETRIST

Office Hours 9 • 5

Phone 832
115 South Ninth 

Slaton. Texas

os. that boy kept calling out. now 
i t  a whisper, now in a torrent of 
shouts. now pleading, now weep-;

Mystery Farm of the

* 4L

Do you think you know whose farm this is? Phone your answer to the Slatoo-
ite. Phone 200. First correct guess submitted after 1 p.m. Friday by phone 
or in person, will win a year's subscription to the Slatonite and two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre

Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at the Slaton Farm Store 
and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed picture of his farm

Wowd Killor
2, 4-0 and 2, 4, A 5-T 

Metal A Plastic
Irrigation Pipo

MATHIESON
FER T IL IZ E R S  

Fiold • Yard • Garden 
Vorta Groan 
Grain Auger 

SEED
Hairy votch 

Wheat 
Barley 

Ryo 
Alfalfa

Grain Fumigant
Inside A Outside 

Peint . . . .  $2.95 gel.

S U P R E M E

Lawn Grass Seed

International 'Weed 
Chopper'

Electric Fence
International 
Binder Twine

Acme All-Round Spray 
Malathion Fly Flakes

V* and 16 inch 
Black A Decker 
Electric Drills 

Very reasonably priced

SLATON FARM STO RE
121 Soutn Eighth Phone 1296

day* waa not only : mg. "Did 1 do my b u t’  Did I do
battle-exhausted but wounded ver 
mealy He oas brought bvck 'o a 
very small dressing statine where 
Captata Witherspoon was the Chap- 
late e  charge That hoy teemed tu 
he haunted in his delirium by 
»omrtkmg which hauated all Amer 
lesa hays It teems that the ooe 
thing a hicti an 

ltd

BEST’  Did I do my BEST 
When we think of Chrstian ver-1 

vice, when wc think of o th e r » ! 
when we think we re doing our ■ 
»hare. p s-ibly we should let the 
word« of that boy haunt ua W ben j 
you give money leach Sunday. 
School, work. help, lift, or lose I 

American sold ier' aak yourself. "D id  I do my BEST ' I 
■ore than anything rise , And YOC -are YOC doing YOUR | 
he s ta id  be afraid that boot to do God's will for YOU. 
fail to do his duty- and James B Sharp. First Methodist 

night in the r u n ,  let Church.

Y O U ' I

OF AIM

L . Y

As of January at this year. 215.000 South Vietnam refu- 
received Red Cross parcels of food, clothing, and other Word Gets Around!

P l a t o n  & l a t o m t r
Slatoo Lohhnch County. Texas

SMtou Times pun-based January » .  101

F rid a y , S o p »•mfaue 23 1955

m S T acT m m an * k , 7 m * r w
r at thr Pwot Other at tlatoa. Trsas

Planus A  Perry sud 1ladkard H  Perry, itshtfahsrs

ram or

at a Gas roups ■ fust out• T «

* .n

CmInstall a built in.

why rto-fc MAKE IT AIM OLDS I
. _____ _  V

^  > li a worth far more whsu you're ready to Mode! And tW e

*  *** * Pril1* «■* - - hot a l the . . . warn »hen OUmnsMs vaino fa higher thaw raw.

mo ~ — «  ¿g . h w ^ h i  -A -A w -  — , a w i r . i

» / r ^ M i m t w d é o d i f a M  vosr hi fas history! Sw rossa fai sud try • “ KorAst"!
*•* * * “ "•  fa Vo’ee got out that wdl At vwur pocket’

h u i «  l a t i n i  l u  b a p u j

M O B I
V t T t m , t a c i l i  l o o m * *  a S a AV TONS  O l O S M O I l i t  O t A l « « ' » » *

Davis M °t°r Company
M caiteei-oaivi tarttn



"H *  .

. . .. ' ______________ _

i ur« J R Brush and Dr Richard Vardy of Ft. Worth |
— ___ _ u M W im  o io n t a n d  ht« fiant««* M in  k a r » n  M irin i*i,¿ í ' r i ) dw« w u u m

.7like J B- Thomaa
went

nkc y B- i n om » near 
’ V e n t i )  They reported 
I catch of f '»h

[AUTO ACCESSORIES 
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Sparkman's 
rexaco Service

Í55 s. 9th Phone 9500

and his fiance, M iu Karen Richie 
of Dallas visited (luring the week 
end with Mr and Mr» Lee Varly 
and Mrs J E Farley

Mrs. Thomas L. Hodges left last 
Thursday to go t>aca to Alius, 
Olda. She had lx*on Aisiting her 
parents, Mr and Mr« Curtis Do
well, while her hulband was in 
Greenland. She was here for 45 
digs.

V. C- Davis of Littlefield vtaitol 
from Friday until Sunday in the 
home of his son. Gordon Davis, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Robinson of 
San Angelo spent the week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs C E Gravell 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Schmidt spent 
four days last week visiting their 
son. John Arthur Schmidt, in Du- 
r.,ngo. Colo

Mrs Harvey Tunned and her 
sister, Mrs L. D Peebles went to 
Frankston op Tuesday of last week 
to attend funeral services for their 
uncle. A. F Hamilton He was 
buried in Frankston on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs C. H Green and 
Mrs Green's brother and sister in
law. Mr and Mrs C M Richardson, 
of Needles. Calif, spent the week 
end In Ft Worth and Dallas They 
attended the TCU KU football 
game and visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Norbcrt Zehnder.

Trade at Home

Still waiting for that out of town 
store to deliver your stove?
Told you we should have bought it here 
at hom e. Saw one just like it down
town today. .a t the same price.”

[hit ad sponsored In Community lntar*»t

THOMPSON FURNITURE
I 300 S. 9th Phone 8

Father Of Slaton 
Resident Dies 
At Wichita Falls

Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday for George H Martin, 
83. father of Mrs. Martin Tate, a 
Slaton resident

Services were held at 10 a m in 
the His Funeral Chapel at Lub
bock, with the Rev Floyd Dawson, 
pastor of the First Foursquare 
Church officiating.

Burial for the former Lubbock 
resident was in the City of Lub
bock Cemetery

Martin passed away Tuesday in 
Wichita Falls

Survivors include seven sons, 
Ellis of Quinlan. Ed of Ft Worth, 
Hubert of Houston, Iladen of Ft 
Worth, Jesse of Abilene, Ray of 
Dimmitt. and George of Roswell; 
six daughters, Mrs. Tate of Slaton, 
Mrs W. T Richardson of Houston, 
Mrs John Patterson of San Fran
cisco. Mrs. O H Royal and Mm 
Glen Wilkins of Los Angeles, and 
Mrs Miller Choat of Levelland,
39 grandchildren and 20 great 
grandchildren

Sunday School Attendance 
Sept. 18, Numbers 1,499

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday. Sept 18, totaled 
1,499 in the 11 churches which 
report ml.

Churches reporting and their at 
tendance was as follows:
First Christian ..............   89
Church of God _____________  31
First Methodist ___  277
First Baptist . . .    418
Westview Baptist .............  184
First Presbyterian ______  36
Grace Lu theran______________ 120
Church of Christ ----- 153
First Baptist Mission ______ 58
Assembly of God ___________ 68
Pentecostal Holiness --------   65

Seagraves Downs 
Slaton 45 To 0

A crowd of more than 15*10 
spectators, Friday night saw the 
Seagraves Eagles defeat the SU- 
ton Tigers by a score ol 45-0 

Playing against a definite weight 
and experience disadvantage. tV* 
Tigers never stopped fighting 
throughout the entire game 

The first Seagraves score came 
early in the first quarter when 
halfback Freddy Jetton took a 
handoff and ran 29 yards for '.he 
touchdown

Seagraves quarterback Lawrence 
Barker kicked the extra point and 
the score stood at 7-0.

McDaniel. Seagraves senior, the 
stand out player of the Eagle team, 
scored four touchdowns In the 
game, two in the second quarter, 
and two in the fourth quarter. 
Other scores were made by Sea- 
graves' Jimmy Hamilton and Jerry 
Blakely.

The Tigers were able to hold 
the more experienced Eagles Vc*>re- 
less in the third period

Game At A Glance

i fha Slaton, T«*„ Slatonito 
Friday, Saptambar 23, 1955

Mrs. Elbert Wilson returned 
home Sunday after visiting for 
10 days with her daughter. Mrs 
Troy Bickerstaff, and family in 
Topeka. Kans.

Mr and Mrs. W A Wilke, Bar
bara and Donna spent Sunday in 
Acuff visiting Mr W ilkes sister. 
Mis W H. Walter, and family. 
Another sister. Mrs Elmer Hower 
ter, of Juno, Alaska is also visiting 
Mrs Walter Mrs Howerter has 
been living in Alaska for the past 
14 years and this is the first time 
she had been home since she left.

W
'¿fflf i

V  « f r

Mrs. Joe Tate left last Saturday
go to Galveston to see her sister, 
Mrs J. C Atkins, who is seriously 
ill in the hospital *

Mr and Mrs Sam Edwards of
Clovis. N M. visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Edwards, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Edwards and Mr. 
Mrs M II Edwards

Mis Bert Hastings left Sunday 
to go to Houston where she was 
called because of the death of her 
son-in-law

i f i

DORMAN A COMPANY
Highest Cash Prices For Dry 

KI.ACKEYKD PEAS
AND OTHER COW PEAS 

Buying West Texas Peas since 1944
2211 Ave G. P.O. Box 303, Lubbock 

Texss

Slaton Seagraves
I S ___ First Downs 22

115 . . . Rushing Yardage . . . 412
9 Passing Yardage 14

124 . . . Net Offense 426
2 . . . Passes Attempted 1
2 . . . Passes C om plete____ 1
2 . . . Own Passes Int . . . 0
3 . . . F u m b le s ................ 3

40 . . . Yards Pen .......... 20

Posey News
R. L  Boyd

Jesse Jones returned home Sun- 
dsy from Clarksville. Red River 
county where he visited with rel 
stives and friends.

Mr and Mrs A L. Havis left 
Friday for Arlington for a visit 
whit their daughter and family 

Mrs. Ella Stockbridge has gone 
to Houston where she will live in 
a Baptist Foundation Home 

Sunday visitors of Katherine and 
Vivian Boyd were Mrs Horten.«- 
Parker and Mrs Nanny Rhundy of

SHOWN HERE IS THE "Mystery Farm which appeared in last week\ issue of the 
Slatonite. The farm is located approximately four miles southeast of Slaton

Wilson. Mrs. Mildred Lokey ol 
Slaton, George W'eatherall ol | 
Clarendon. Mrs. J R Boyd, and 
H. G. Caudle of Lubbock

Henry Carter has moved to Palo ! 
Pinto County where he will be| 
employed by the state as store 
keeper.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Droemer and 
son Eugene returned the last of 
the week from Possum Kingdom 
where they reported a good cstch 
of fish

KafT Johnson, who is the new 
school bus driver, attended a 
drivers meeting Saturday at Lub 
bock

Otis Neill Johnson, son of Mrs 
Otis Browning of Lamesa. visited 
last week with Mr,-*n Mrs Vasker 
Browning He N li recently been 
discharged Irom the service

J . B. Lamb Owns 
“ Mystery Farm” 
Southeast Of City

The "Mysiery Farm ' which ap
peared in last week's Slatonite 
was the J B Lamb farm located 
about four miles southeast of Sla 
ton.

The Iam bi bought the farm 
from E. D. Bloxom in 1945 and 
moved on the land in 1950

Mr and Mrs Lamb came to Sla
ton from Hardeman County in 1943 
and bought a farm near the canyon 

After buying the present farm 
in 1945. the Lambs worked to im
prove it before moving from their 
farm in the canyon They moved 
the house from the farm in the

canyon to the present farm wli.re | 
they remodeled it and added sev 
erai out buildings

There are 470 acres under 
cultivation this year. 320 acres oi 
which is a part of their farm The 
lemaining acreage is rented and 
adjoins the farm The farm is 
irrigated by two water wells

Mrs Lamb it the former Maye 
Stephens and was married to Hr 
Lamb in 1930

The couple has two daughters. 
Mrs Leo Robertson of Smyer and 
Ruby Joe Lamb, who resides in 
Slaton

The, family are members of 'he 
First Baptist Church of Slaton

Their main form of recreation 
is fishing and they spend a lot 
of their free time at Possom King 
dom, according to Mrs Lamb

The Lamb* ralae cotton and 
certified seed on the farm.

"Ö L

Somebody’s 
Going To Pay 

For This
Damage caused by your 
car can cost you plenty . , 
UNLESS you play it 
smart and carry adequate 
liability insurance Look 
into this NOW'

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY
“35 Years Your Agent"

Phone 166

Mrs. Charles J May of Albuquer
que. N M. visited last week with 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Walker Sr She
is Mr Walker’s niece

Mr and Mrs Ralph Shultz and 
Judy of Vernon spent the week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs Robert Choat. 
Mrs. Shultx and Mrs. Choat are 
sisters.

Miss Hazel Clark of Amarillo 
visited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs R J Clark She is 
a registered nurse

Mrs Swanson Aucutt of Sweet 
water visited last FFn d.y  and 
Saturday with her aunt. Mrs 11 ”  
Banks, and family.

first Color T V  Set

E NOW
Slaton Hardware
Invites you to drop in 
and watch

COLOR TV

NOTHING IN FRONT OF YOU BUT FRESH AIR!
Drive « M u r i , . .  IVCRTWHIRCI

t. W* _ ' . J

* 3

NEW YORK
COMECTlClfT

.wem» "S I******

■
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Great Feature« back up Chevrolet Performance: Body by Fiobor — Ball-Roâb Starring—Outriggrr 
Unir Springt—-A n ti-D it »  Hraktng — lS -Vott Eiactrtcai Sy-trm — Nine Rngtnt-Dritm ( ’botrot.

Pick 8 point on the compass, your favor
ite Chevy model -  and let youraelf go! 
Arrow for the far horizon and let Chev
rolet's "Turbo-Fire V8” unravel the rib
bon of highway. You’re driving the car that 
can't even be touched for performance in 
ha field. Chevrolet, you know, is the 
leading winner in NASCAR* Short Track 
competition against all comers (Yet, 
that includes many high-priced jobs!)

Fancy name« and claims don’t count 
in this league. Acceleration, cornering 
and handling ease are the things that de
termine the winner — all qualities that 
make for safer, happier highway driving. 
And Chevrolet's got 'em like nobody else!

Have you boated this beauty yet? 
Com* in and take thi key!

Aim that Chevrolet hood down a
♦

stretch of often road—and relax. 
You’re all alone I Because nothing

loo I A « J| _  1 mM ns m oo M a f o l i  4|«a  afrolsloin its ncia c«n m s ten tns nnoc  
al Chevrolet’s “ Turbo-Fire VS.”

7 CHEVROLET /i

i »  ■ a

.V
V i i l1 -j iiî gIt?!
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SLATON HARDWARE
Next to Um Baak

N O W S  T H E  TIM E TO  BUY! LOW  PRICES—BIO D EA LS ! E N JO Y  A NEW  CHEVROLET

D o c  C ro w  C h e v ro le t
120

m h
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You’ll
TO SEE the new and beautiful honv iurr.^hinp 0 » ! 

are arming duly at our More

An ecooiNBkal and useful item that ust armed u ob]

B I R K  B E R
that makes into TWIX BEDS It comes with u  »  

tradire double dresser....... See it and youU buy iL j

W e here e full stock of end full toe

H
R O L L - A W A Y  B E D S

YOUR

C H A I R
problem trill be solved «ben you vali ie our do«.
We here »  complete tine of chain ........Srugh, |
Came Bottom and Rockers

C.&W.
I l l

Furniture and 
Appliance Store!

Phone T5Î
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Electric Popcorn 
POPPER

•ith electric unit

reg 110 00 value
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Former Slaton
Businessman Dies 
Of Heart Attack

M o b i l g a t
Specia l

Corrects more car 
engine troobloo than 
any other gasoline. 
. . .  Ask about It!

V

One of the new 1956 Kords that went on display Thursday at 
Slaton Motor ( ompany is pictured here The showroom of 
Slaton Motor Company will remain open evenings Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. Shown here is the four-door sedan, 
traditional American family car The sedan will be offered 
in three series by Ford for 1956, Fairlane, Customline and 
Mainline Shown above is the Customline

9
Mebilgus

At The Sign Of Th« 
Plying R«d Hor««

|S/iemI/ Boyd
CONSIGNEE 
oll« Petroleum Co.

SEV ERA L BREAK-INS 
REPORTED IN SLATON

Police are seeking clues as to tne 
person or persons involved in sev
eral break ins in Slaton the pan 
week

Walton Drug reports the loss 
of costume jewelry, while South 
meat era Public Service Company, 
Jack'* 5 & 10 store and Layne 
Plumbing and Electric Company 
reported they were entered but 
nothing of value was missing

A  street sign was pulled up 
on north 13th Street and left lying 
on the ground, according to police.

FOR BETTIR LO O K IN G , LONGER
LASTING PAINT JOBS!

P I T T S B U R G H

fSun-Proof House Paint
I t ' S  P U M I - R I S I S T A N T  

IT'S S U P . C L E A N I N G

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W Crosby Phone 777

1

pinmti
POULT*

WORM PUUfTS NOW
„ PU R IN A
M y i n c !

«M O W * .

Attend Permian 
Basin Water Meet

Two Slaton men attended the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Permian Basin Water and Sewer 
Operators Association in Midland 
Tuesday night. They are Forrest 
Davis, president of the organization 
and City Commissioner B H Bol
linger

A nominating committee to norn 
iaate new officers for next year was 
appointed The election will take 
place in December.

Mr Bollinger ha« attended every 
meeting of the group this year,

I which is a very commendable re
cord for a non-member of the or
ganization. cmtwy mb mb
gamzation, Davis said.

Mr and Mrs W M. McFarland 
and Eileen visited Mr. and Mrs 
Max Jackson and Don Wayne Sun
day. Mr. McFarland is pastor of 
the Gordon Church of Christ. Mr 

I and Mrs Weldon McGehee, Dennis, 
Patsy and Sharon. Alton Edwards. 
Judy and Jackie, Jiggs. and Roland 
Hampton also visited Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. G. R Evans return
ed home Tuesday after visiting for 
several days with their son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr and Mrs Har
ry Evans, and children, in Kansas 
City, Mo. While they were there 
Mr. Evans and Harry attended a 
baseball game between Chicago 
and Kansas City.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of A. C. Ownby wishes 

to express thanks for all the many 
deeds of kindness rendered to him 
during his long illness and to bit 
family at his passing There tre 
no words to adequately express our 
thanks for all the food and flowers 
sent and all the kind words spoken 
by those who visited us Especially 
do we wish to thank the Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson, the Rev J. T  Bolding 
and the Rev Marshall Stewart for 
their part in the service. We can 
only say "Thank you" from the 
bottom of our hearts and may God 
bless each of you

The Ownby family

R A Dcf.ong, a former business
man of Slaton, died of a heart at
tack in El Paso Wednesday He. 
was in the used car business there 
at the time of his death

DeLong had recently visited here 
with his mother in-law, Mrs. D. F. 
Smith of 400 W Lubbock Street 

Mrs Smith and her daughter, 
Mrs. Otis Cannon of Lubbock, and 
Wana Gene Smith of Slaton, a 
granddaughter of DeLong. left 
Wednesday afternoon for El Paso.

Funeral arrangements were cot 
known at the time of this writing

SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM 
MENU FOR NEXT W EEK

The school luncti room menu for 
the week beginning September 28 
Ik

Monday: Fair day no school.
Tuesday: fried steak, mashed 

potatoes, gravy, tossed salad, har
vard beets, hot rolls, honey, butter 
and milk

Wednesday roast, hash-brown 
potatoes, gravy, green beans, sliced 
tomatoes, date pudding and milk

Thursday: smothered veal.with 
rice, english peas, fresh fruit cup. 
cherry cobbler and milk

Friday: red beans with salt pork, 
cabbage-apple salad, cornbiead. 
butter, and banana cake

Get this 
C LO T H E S P IN  B A G  

with a P U R I N A  
L A Y I N G  C H O W

I f * « » .  • - )o * ’r* all invited down to our store for our Ladles' 
Hooih. And as t special gift, we'd like to give you e ine-gualny 
j*®»k«*pia beg with your Aral purchase o f 100 pounds of t 

Uying Chow for your pulltu.
Jf* »o re  than a g i f t . . .  it's *  friendly offer to get lo xr> 

tad ice why bo nuay thousends o f IHmna feeders N« 1 
*P <0 <0% more fall egg* than U. S. average- 
A *  think what EXTRA egg  money can mean to you Use fill 
¡J**» womea sent their daily egg record* to y h* * '
*o *ed  that the E X TR A  eggs above U. 1  everagu !•  fo“ r W1 
y l f  winter months ware ‘ dozen pur pullet. At 40f a down the 

A «*g * brought 1« $ 130 BXTTIA egg money per 1 °0  puUet*

A LL KINDS OF

B U I L D I N G
M A T E R I A L S

Whether you’re building 

or remodeling you’ll find 

we have all the materials

you’ll n eed ............• »1

reasonable prices.

P O R T E R  
LIM IER  CO.

Mrs Buck Gossett and daughter, 
Janie, of Post visited Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Gossett's sister, 
Mrs John Berkley.

Mr. and Mrs 
visited with 
Jackson and 
night.

Boland Hamp’on 
Mr. and Jtfrs Max 
Don Saturday

Assembly Of God 
Youth Revival Now 
In Progress

Evangelist Tommy Barnett ol 
Kansas City. Ksnsas, is the speakci i 
in a youth revival now in progress 
at the Assembly of God Church ir; 
Slaton

The 17 year-old preacher play« j 
the accordian and also the piano

Special music and singing will 
be a feature of each nights ser 
vice, according to V. F. Love 
pastor of the church.

Services will begin at 7 45 pm I 
nightly and the public is invited 
by Love to attend

Evangelist Barnett has reeentlj 
appeared in revivals in Seminole, 
Lubbock, and Kansas City. Kansas

SLATON DEALER  
ATTENDS OIL CO.
DINNER AT LUBBOCK

N. L  Cress, Staton Humble Oil 
dealer. Tuesday night attended 
Humble's annual football kickoff 
dinner at the Caprock Hotel in 
Lubbock Dealers, football coach
es, radio, television and newspaper 
personnel from the South Plains 
area attended Also present were 
several Humble Oil Company o ffi
cials

After the dinner, a film, "1U54 
Southwestern Conference Football 
Highlights" was shown.

Mr. Cress' guest at the dinner 
was Jack Lienfelder. advertising 
manager for The Slatomle

Mr and Mrs. D. L. McCain and 
Gilbert of Odessa spent the week 
end visiting Mrs McCain's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. G B Middleton

Slaton Dentist 
Attending Meet 
At Lubbock

Dr Ikon Hatchett of Slaton is 
attending a dental convention at 
Lubbock this week, where he is 
hearing about the latest develop
ments in the war on mouth cancer, 
pyorrhea, and discomfort under the 
dentist's drill.

The fall elinicial meeting for 
the South Plains Dental Society 
atarted Thursday and will end to
morrow. Saturday

Three well known authorities are 
preaent.

They are Dr Lester W Burket 
an expert on mouth cancer and 
Dean of the School of Dentistry,

Slaton Television Repairman 
Attends School On Color TA’

James Bruce. Slaton Hardware's 
radio and television technician, nas 
just returned from an intensive 
two-day training school in Amar
illo

While a( the school Bruce learn
ed about the latest developments 
in the servicing of color television 
sets

LICENSED

BEAUTICIAN

SUE FORD

is now employed at

FLO’S BEAUTY SHOP
855 So 14 Phone 1015

Miss Ford is on duty every day except Wednesday 
Please call for appointment

University of Pennsylvania; Dr. 
Balint Orban, of Colorado Spring*, 
Colo., an eminent researcher on 
mouth tissue diseases, who will
discuss pyorrhea; and Dr Floyd 
A Peyton, Profesaor of Dentistry at
the University of Michigan, who 
will tell the area dentists the latest 
news about reducing pain in dentul 
drilling through high speed tech
niques

Dr. and Mrs Glen Payne left
Monday for Fort Worth where Dr. 
Payne attended the Texas Acade
my of General Practice Annual
Scientific Convention.

We invite you, Mr Farm* 
er. to come in and look 
over the brand new 
Minneapolis-Moline.

C O T T O N
H A R V E S T E R
and the Caldwell Rotary

S T A L K
S H R E D D E R

C U D D
Implement Co.

Phone 400, Slaton, Texas

C . 1

:
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New  Ford Trucks

• L

i

Now! Most horsepower per dollar!
N E W I  M o r *  h o r s * p o w * r  In * v * r y  m o d * l

. . u p  to  26%  m o r *  I E v *ry  * n g ln *  S h o rt  S tra le* I

N E W  I B i g g * r  c a p a c i t i * « !  N * w  D r i v * r i i * d  C a b s  I 
N * w  l l f * g u a r d  s a f * t y  f * a t u r * s !

N E W  I N * w  s ty lin g , n * w  " le a d e r s h ip  lo o k ”  I 
O v e r  280  m o d * ls ,  fro m  P ic k u p s  to  B IG  J O B S  I

T h ey 're  her* new Ford Trucks for M . with a 
wealth of advancements that make them the 
greatest M onty jCfaktri ever offered to truck buyer*!

N ow — Ford gives you a choice of errrn Short 
Stroke Y-8'a and a Short Strok* Sit. Horeepower 
Inrraaeae In every model—by aa much as 2 8 *. 
More power to get you rolling faster, ear* you 
time ah the way! M ort Aorarpotcer per dollar than 
any ofAer truck line—proved by comparison* of net 
horeepower and miggwsted Hat price* of ail trucks!

New Prtwrited Cabs with full-wrap windahielde 
out driving strain. New Lifeguard steering wheel 
and lifeguard door latches give you protection rou 
can’t get In any other truck! See the new Ford 
Truck* now, at your Ford Dealer’*!

Metió*, get. 
trara every p  
Ford he* R la

No othor truck givo» you  
all of thoto ’56 foaturo»

»-ft. i-ton
F-100 Express for bulky loads 
Alio, popular »  4 -ft. Pickup

Mods!
bulky 1<
rft. he

OVW rating 5,000 lbs

MfWf Daap-<wnt«r lifeguard 
steering wheel helps protect 
driver from steering column 
in sn accident. Only Ford 
has it! No extra coot.

MfWf Lifeguard door latohse 
give added protection against 
doors Jarring open on vahiele 
impart . . . another Ford 
Truck safety exclusive.

MfWf 12-volt eiectriaal aye 
tain for hatter starting, better

MVWf Tubelees tire* run 2»* 
oooler, giva extra mlleege, re 
«e t blowouts! Standard on 
every Ford Truck!

MfWf Matltt-Guid* Power 
•teerlng now avallabla on 
mort eonventional and Cab 
Furwsrd Big Job*.

NfW I Sodi uro-cooiad eahaurt 
valve* In heavy-duty erigine* 
»parate a* muth et 226* 
cooler, test far longtr!

performance,
«al

greater electri-

Full-wrap windshield 
ird on a f eabe. Nmr 

full-wrap rear window for 
eaalar hacking, parkin*, ma
neuvering. Low extra coat

Y-8 engine* 
with esclusive hood air scoop. 
4-barrel carburetor and dual 
eahanrt system . . . m m

A full 
Short Stroke

I h T J w Æ . ' Â f i

line of eight 
affame, bashed 
«aera and 
I Short fftreb.

power and parfi

7

SLATON MOTOR CO.
CM  D IS P L A Y  T O D A Y — p e r  Y O U R  N B IO  M OOR M OOD F O R D  D E A L E R



Th« Sie ton, Tm „ Sletonite Friday, S«pt>mW 33, »955

do you remember?
Oar Year A | « In SlaUiu 

Taken from Sept. 24. 1*54
Seven Scout» » e r e  ptust-tl by 

the Eagle Stout Board of Kev tew 
Tuesday night at the Slaton F iis i 
Christian Church. Six ot the scouts 
were from Southland Troop 71 and 
the other from W olf forth Troop 78.

Bonus money from Slaton * first 
bale of cotton in 1354 was collected 
this week by the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce, and is tentatively 
scheduled to be presented on Sat
urday. Oct. 2.

Slaton's new $6.VM) street sweep
er arrived Monday, and was put 
ufto regular operstion Wednesday 
morning *

Mias Ruthir Punkone, bride- 
elect of Bobby Thompson, was 
honored at a shower Thursday, 
Sept. 18, in the home of Mrs D L. 
Geer

Mr. and Mrs Sidney Anderson 
and son. Bobby, of Winters vis
it. d Wednesday and Thursday with 
Mrs Anderson » brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr and Mrs J. W Henry 
Jr.

Mr and Mrs. J. C Strange wore 
hosts to the employees of the 
Caprock Sand and Gravel Co. and 
their families Saturday night A  
barbecue dinner was held.

Mrs Paul Meurer entertained 
with a party on Friday Sept 17, 
on her ion. Edward s, seventh birth
day

M r« Woody Carpenter of New 
Deal visited with her sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Long Sandra Long returned home 
with her aunt and spent Sunday

Judy Thomas was chosen to head 
the FHA Club this year and will 
he their president with Joan Pern- 
her acting as first vice-president

F R E E  A IR

Self's Service Station

Marriage ties come from 
neck ties that develop in
to beau ties.

Ever hear about the man 
who spent a thousand 
dollars to cure his hali
tosis only to find that 
nobody liked him anyway

Many a teacher who is 
easy on the eyes can be 
hard on the pupils 

■.... ♦■■■ ■

Isn't is odd that it takes 
a baby two years to learn 
how to talk and it takes a 
man 40 years to learn 
bow to keep his mouth 
shut

Middle age is that tune 
in life when the gleam 
in the eye is just a reflec
tion of the sun off the 
glasses

A gleam will come into 
your eye when you trade 
regularly at the friendly 
Magnolia sign Why' . . 
Because you 11 be pleased 
to see your auto operat
ing costs decrease

T B  Board Meet 
Held Lubbock

Lubbock County Tuberculosis |
! Association Board of Directors
met for their monthly luncheon 

! meeting on Friday, Sept. 18. rt j
the Caprock Hotel.

Mrs. Francis Kaines of Austin.
» ho is Christmas Seal D irector) 
of the Texas TB Association, spoke 

1 to the group snd told of the great | 
| need m the TB field Mrs Raines 
I said six cents of each dollar receiv- 
I ed through seal sales goes to the 
National Association, six cents goes 
to the State Association and 88c ] 
stays in Lubbock County to heip| 

I combat this dread disease locally
Those attending from Slatonl 

were Melvin Kunkel. secretary of j 
the board and Mrs Charlie Walton, 
board member

E L F ’ S
e r v ic e
t a t i o n

Mrs. W. 1 Scudder of Beeville 
visiting with her daughter, Mr 
Webber Williams

Mr and Mrs F D. Bostick and | 
Elizabeth and Mrs J C. P r ig f l  
attended the National Chinchilla I 
Breeders o f America meeting in ] 
Lubbock recently

F ive Years .Age 1* Slaton 
Taken From Sept 22. 1*5«

Mrs. Claude Ward w here vis 
iting her parents. Mr and M.s 
F. B Sexton, before moving t o ’ 
Barsiow. Calif., where Ward has 
been transferred to study diesel 
engineering for the Santa Fe.

Mrs. Marlee Holloman is visiting 
her hi:«band. S 1 Holloman, who 
is stationed at Port Heuenemc. 
Calif.

Slatomtes are getting a thrill out 
of playing Santa this week to the 
Krey triplets who were born last 
week at Mercy Hospital. They are 
the childien of Mr and Mrs Henry 
Krey

Mm »  Dorothy Davis is leaving 
this week end to sttend school st
N T S C  in Denton. ,

Mrs W  C. Williams snd son. 
Douglas, spent the last ten days 
visiting in Perry ton and Pampa 
While in Perry ton they visited 
Mrs. W illiams mother

Mi»«es Rusty and Audrey Kitten 
left Monday for Boulder. Colo, 
whore they will attend the I'nHrrr 
stty of Colorado

M u i bathe 1 Spooner, enter
ed the Lubbock Memorial Hospital. 
Sept 10. where she underwent sur
gery the following day At present 
she is some Improved

Ten Years .Ago lo  Slaton 
Takes from Sept. 21. 1*45 

Waiter Schilling S %C has been 
transferred to the Amphibious 
Training Base la Coronada. Calif 
His »H e  and son. Roger, are in 
California with him

Freshmen claoa held election of 
officers this weak, and elected 
Glydoe Dawson aa president with 
Jerry Lovetody as 
Phylaas Hunter, secretary 
treasurer and Anna Phillips aa re
porter

Mr snd Mrs Helms Hodge 
in Clovis last week end visiting
Mr and Mrs A H Hodge 

Betty Jo Foody was honor 
on her seventh birthday with a 
surprise party on Saturday, Sept 
IS.

Mr and Mrs F-lbert Wilson have 
their grandson. Dick Bickrrstaff o f] 
Amarillo visiting them this

Dorothy Davis spent the «reek | 
end in Lubbock visiting Mar*fe 
Loveless

Miss Kathleen Etdson. Mias Urol 
John Shelton and John Zimme 
man have retu rn *! to San Mari
ta attend SMA again thu year 

Mr and Mrs Howard Swanner j 
are visiting in T ennessee North 
Carolina and other southern states 

The U  S Department at A gn  
culture holds up a mirror to *hs 
world sugar situation and pro 
dicta a larger supply for this year 1

12 D A Y S  L E F T
in the big International-Harvester

F R E E Z E R  C O H T E S T

We are out to win this year s freeser sales contest 
to come in this «nek and look over our bsg selection 

of chest and upright freetert

NO REASON ABU1' OFFER WILL BE T11WFJ) 
DOWN

(There was a recent 7% increase in freecer prices, 
but our* are still marked at the old price!

«MONTHLY TIMMS FALL TSMMS

su m  m m iM ER T co.
Dealer

Values from 7.95 Up to 12.95

Chenille Bedspreads
Full Coverage, Punchwork and Heirloom Types

Unusual high quolily at an 
unusual low piles. Whits 
multi-solid colon In tall and 
twin surt Extro heavy with 
punchwork and heirloom de
signs. Be your own compari
son shopper . . .  tee tor 
yourseit lust who! o grand 
buy this Is.

/V
FoHy American Woven

Bedspreads
popu*ot "Hope Chest" design, heovy woven 5VY 
pound ipeeod. Large sue Choose tram Antique 
White Bleached White P «k . Blue and Maize 
Truly o value ony heme -maker will move than 
oppeeoose. Buy now during this medal solo.

Regular

12.95
Value

Wonderful 
Selection ot 

Colors

'  St SIZE
98” I  112” 
5 ’/4 Pounds

Regular 1 .9 8  Value—Indian Head

C A F E
C U R T A IN S
Ctotnty shell stitching oil 
around edge J2" wide 36' 
long. They look to much 
moee expensive. Color com
binations in White/Block 
Pinky Block. YeMow/Brown 
Oeen/W hite ond Brown/ 
White.

Matching Volane« O Q (  
Sise S” x 54’’ _____ 7 7

Size 2 2 x 4 0  and 2 2 x 4 4  Heavy

C A N N O N  
T O W E LS

Blazer Stripes ond Dabb> 
Borderi ln oll the new Con- 
non doinfy fruit thodet. Ex
tra heavy, thlck ond thlrsty 
Loy in o big euppiy now tat 
rourtelf . . . for glfti Grand 
Carmen quoNty.

ixtro Hoevy Terry $  9  
Wash Cloth. 10 for |

rr%
r z v l h

N

Special Value, Regular 10.95 Safin Covered

Dacron Comfort
3 4  f i t U ~ t k  'V irgin möacrtm

‘

•  Box Stitched Pattern

•  Lovely Reversible Colors

Indtviduolly 
Packaged 1«

Soft, Worm, Lightweight Dacron with luxurious tot in 
covering in popular box stitch pattern. Color com
binations m Rose Blue, Pink/Chorcool, Gold/Brown, 
Grey/Wine Another outstanding value during An- 
ttiony's greet Home Furnishings Sole

Viscose and Nylon Rugs
Cut pile finish, fu lly  covered Viscose 
end Nylon throw rugs that p M  you 
beoutihd luster ond color Big 3 feet 
by 5 fori sit« In White, Cherry Pink, 
Blue. Yellow. Hunter Green, Red, Down 
Beige. Grey ond Brown Ideal for ony 
room in (he home. See these

B4"xW" M i  Color, Hood, Mxj.

DRAPES
Regular 3.98 V0|w
High qualify (id) looM̂  
«ovon Drapery auk q ,  
ihovron patt»-n j**,
*2 meta,

Pinch pirati Uo* 
•olid colon. Moittrtully ► 
toted.

Sofa ond Television

P IL L O W S
Amort ed round ond tquore 
»hopes Covered In to!id col- 
or or designed Chintz, Bork 
Cloth. Boucle. Cotton Oo- 
motk or Corduroy. You'll 
want several wtan you to* 
them. T h rifty  Anthony

H o u s e h o ld  ond Kitcht*

TOWELS
In oil tta ne» Cannon Cot«- 
fra« Colon Woven, Yam 
Dyed and Fast Cokx Sin 
16 x 32 In beautiful ifipn 
chock i ond «olid colon 
Fringed ends, highly otnotb- 
ent ond lint fr*« Stock uc 
now ond save

Printed b  Embroidered

Pillow Cases
Typ* 140 taovy muslin cosm m 
fancy all-over prints, colored 
border«, floral printed borderi. 
embratderad colored  hems. 
Hemstitched and Modeiro typos. 
Eoeh pair individually cello- 
phone packaged.

X

Full Bed Si«« 60 x 76

C O T T O N  S H E E T  B L A N K E T S
« field Deng*
e Pire* 9e«Mv 
e Peverft« Wv*

AntfWMiy'g Own

W t r i i l M ,
SHEETS

few Quality, 1)4 ftaeod

• l * W  Stock no*

m e t

/JS/



Ilian t.ogvdoo »ivi d«u*h
of Akron. OkU ar- 

»««k  to visit with Mu
Hater, Mr* D B Dean
enrolled in Tex»a Tech 
Logsdon will make her
. her »i*ter tor the school

Mr and Mrs L E. Evans oi 
Muleahoe spent the week end via
itin i Mr and Mrs W II Dawson 
and Mrs G W Nickel Mrs Evans 
la Mrs Dawson's sister and Mrs 
Nickel is their mother Mrs Nickel 
returned home with them and will 
stay in Muleahoe a week

Maxey-Scoggins 
Entertain Rotary

Mr and Mrs Henry Bollinger 
left Eriday to go to Freeport. They 
will meet their daughter and son-
in law, Mr and Mrs O E Pat
terson. of Olton and they will go 
deep sea fishing.

Th# Slaton, Tox., Slaton ito 
Friday, September 23, 1955

Buried Friday 
At Englewood

Mrs. May Shields of Wichita
Kans will return to her home 
next Monday after visiting here 
with her daughter, Mrs. D. H Dean,
and Mr Dean for the past month.

Misses Pam Maxey and Della
Scoggins were on the program at 
the Hotary Club Thursday noon 
Fred Schmidt presented them after 
which they rendered several duet 
numbers Mrs G M Davis presided 
at the piano

The oiftcials oi the Santa Fe 
Railroad were present as special 
guests of the day They were in
troduced by John Berkley They 
were W A J. Carter, supennlen 
dent, of Amarillo; Ralph Aler, pub 
lie relations. Amarillo, R 11 Dei 
tiker, traffic, Amarillo; D F. Tip
ple, diviaion freight agent. Dub- 
bock. R D Btsbee, division engin
eer, Slaton H L Marsh, chi-f

Mr and Mrs. James Green and
son, Steve, of Plainview spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs B B Green

A heart attack Thursday night 
proved fatal to Anderson C Ownb/, 
80. a resident of Slaton for the 
past 18 years

A retired farmer. Ownby had 
been ill fur about IS months.

Mr. Ownby was born in Knox 
County, Ky. He was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Services were conducted at 3 
pm. Friday in the First Baptist 
Church in Slaton The Rev W. F 
Ferguson officiated at the services, 
assisted by J. T  Bolding ana 
Marshall Stewart

Burial was in Englewood under 
the direction of Williams Funeral 
Home.

Ownby is survived by his wife, 
Lula; three

Mr and Mrs Gordon W Dally 
of La Mesa. Calif arrived Sunday 
afternoon to visit with Mrs Daily's 
parents. Mr and Mri Harvey Tun
nel! They will return home Friday

SPARK'S JEW ELR Y  
3 day sarvica

Watch & Jewelry Repair 
All Work Guaranteed 
West Side of Square

Mrs W R Greer visited Sun 
day in Grassland with her son. 
Douglas Greer. Mr*. Greer' Ronny 
and Sherry and Mr and Mr*. C M
Greer.

Mr and Mrs C E Gravell went 
to San Angelo Thursday

AUSTIN, Tex. ^Granite in the cap- 
itol building ia more radioactive 
than the dirt being used by TexaV 
mushrooming "uranium dirt sit
ting'' businesses. So say state health 
department officials

Landowners near uranium strikes 
have erected benches and charge 
patrons $2 to $3 an hour to sit with 
their feet in the supposedly Irra- 

Hundreds of people

continents.
Atty Gen John Ben Shepperd 

is the newly-elected president of 
the 53-mcmber National Associa
tion of Attorneys General. He was 
elevated from vice-president at the 
New Hampshire convention

Selection of a new Democratic 
National Committeeman, to replace 
ousted Wright Morrow, has been 
postponed by the Democratic State 
Executive committee until Oct 6 
Alao it will meet in Waco instead of 
Ft Worth

Over the weekend Gov. Allan 
Shivers attended lus first meeting 
of the National Civil Defense Ad 

to which he

dispatcher, Slaton
Visiting the club were Odic 

Hood. Lubbock; B If. Bollinger, 
Slaton; F H. Schmidt Sr, Slaton; 
und Mrs M G. Davis, who pre
sided at the piano.

dialed dirt 
seeking relief from arthritis and 
other aches have patronized the 
places

After analyzing the dirt Dr 
Henry Hollr. health commissioner, 
said that dirt-sitting does no actual 
harm except that it may encour
age an ill person to delay visiting 
a physician.

Farm Hearing Slated 
Texas farmers can have their 

say on federal farm policy at a 
U. S. Senate committee hearing' 
Nov 5 in Ft. Worth. ^

John C. While, stayr agriculture 
commissioner, is Arranging the 
meeting at the request of the com 
mittee chairman

I>rought Aid Sought 
Federal disaster aid is being 

sougfn for Texas' drought-stricken 
areas.

Gov Allan Shivers asked presi
dent Eisenhower to designate as 
dtsa-.ter areas counties to be speci
f ic ! by the U. S Department of

com-

sons, Alton C. and 
Ozell both of Slaton, and Homer 
L of Chesterton. lnd^.Hirw daugh
ters. Mrs Martlia Whittington. 
Lubbock, M H  Quinteila CresweU, 
Slaton/ 'and Mrs Fanny Keller. 
Sherman, one brother, J. P. of 
Whitewnght. and 13 grandchildren.

vtsory Commission 
was appointed by President Kisru- 
hower It was held in Omaha, <

Mrs Mary Joe Car;prfT. wife of 
a UT history jwofeisor, made fem
inine leggf history by emerging 
as high scorer in state bar exan*. 
She work* for the Austin law firm 
o i Looney, Clark and Moorhead

Texas' new Advisory Committee 
an Atomic Energy, created by the 
Legislature, was appointed by Gov
ernor Shivers, with Dallas attorney 
Frank Norton as chairman Its 17 
members were selected from major 
fields of actual and potential activ
ity in atomic energy

Safeguard Your 
Car and Tires

Residential
and

Commercial

Healing

Mr and Mr* S. W. Clark, Gerry 
and Bill visited Sunday afternoo.1 
in Post With Mr Clark's mother. 
Mrs Carl Clark, and Mrs Clark s 
sister. Mrs W L. Porterfield, and 
family.

Drive in today for a front- 
end alignment job. Let 
us give you a complete 
check and adjustment at 
moderate prices. Don’t 
delay!

g t a i f *

last year
Low bids totaling $12.980.408 00 

on 4« road building project* w f f  
tabulated last week by the State 
Highway Department

Bond Issues hit an all-time high 
ot $426.000.000 00 on public works 
projects in Texas cities, counties 
and school districts during the 
past year

resaaren. 
development and application

Texas received another batch of 
157,644 "shota" of Salk polio vac
cine from Eli Lilly and Co. of 
Indianapolis ft went direct to com 
mercial drug channels, to be used 
outside the school program, on 
doctor*' prescriptions

Irving school teachers, accused 
of “ going on strike'* in protest 
when their superintendent was tem
porarily tired, won a victory in 
district court in Austin Judge 
Jock Roberta denied an application 
of Irving taxpayers seeking to com- 

Kduaa1 ton

Road-Condition” Your Car
For real pap and power on thoao hills and maxi
mum fual aconomy, bava US aclantlflcally tuno- 
up your car. Jab Includo« carburator, aparfc 
plug and timing adjustment. Workmanship, tops! 
Pricas, rlghtl

SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone 2 Slaton, Tex.

Agriculture »tate drought 
mittee.

Crop Production Falls
falling belt*

Made to Measure 
ROYAL SUITS 
Guaranteed fit 
Resistol Hats

We Give S i l l  Green Stamps

McW i l l i a m s  d r y  g o o d s
166 W Garza Phone 755

Texas crops are
intimates, according to the USDA 

Although above-normal amounts 
of rain tell in some areas, it diJ
not come where and when it was
needed most, said the report
Eastern and southeastern counties, 
where harvest already has begun, 
were soaked But in the west rnd 
northwest, dryland cotton and xr- 
ghum fields languished.

Water Application Undecided 
Still to be decided upon is the 

application for more Pedernales 
River water to irrigate U. S Sen 
ator Lyndon Johnson's Gillespie 
County farm.

Originally scheduled in July, 
hearing before the State Board r f 
Water Engineers has been post
poned three times No new date 
was set last week 

Downstream

U. S ROYAL Tiros Bought On tho Bud-
,55 N. 8th

pel Commissioner 
J W Edgar to forfeit the teachers' 
certificates Judge Roberts ruled 
that the plaintiffs had no "justi
fiable interest" in the matter, snd 
that the courts probably had no 
jurisdiction.

Texas Turnpike Authority re
ceived a low bid of $1.856.822 07 on 
the first unit of construction of 
the Dallas Ft Worth toll express
way It was made by Austin Bridge 
Company and Austin Road Com
pany. both of Dallas

Lyle C. Harris, longtime member 
of the Board of Pardons and ¿’ a- 
roles, died only two months alter 
his appointment for the new six 
year term

Adlai Stevenson will make a 
non political speech in Austin on 
Sept 28 in U Ts Gregory gym.

Texas contractors look to 1956 
as one of their biggest years in 
history Future building project* 
already approved by federal, state 
and local government units total 
$1.780.909.219 00 Construction dur
ing the first eight months of 1A i5 
totaled $813.610,219 00 That! 
$58,000,000 00 over the same period

\ From where I s it ... ¿y  Joe Marsh

Makes a Man Healthy, 
Wealthy-and Tired!

From where I sit. we must have 
heard a million »lories like that. 
But they show how some people 
assume I hr it  customs are the only 
proper ones. To most city folks 
getting up at 4:1$ seems odd, be
cause thru don't do it. Just like 
some people don't think enjoying 
a glass of beer is "right** . . . be
cause thru happen to prefer an
other beverage and haven't waked 
up to the fact that everyone has 
a right to his own choice.

Sandy Peterson's nephew Pete 
has gone back to  college. He 
worked on Sandy's farm a maple 
of montha last summer to get
hardened up for football.

He seemed to enjoy farm life
all right— but like most city kids 
it took him some time to get used 
to a farmer's schedule.

Sandy claims that when he 
went in to wake Pete — on the 
6rat morning - the boy looked up 
startled and naked what time it 
was. Sandy replied it was four- 
fifteen. “Goo,”  Pete murmured, 
" i f  we're going to do a day'* work 
tomorrow go» ‘d better get to bed! **

|  landowners have 
protested that Johnson s water stor
age already worked a hardship.

Hospitals Approved
Five Texas Hospital projects 

have been approved by the State 
Board of Health for federal aid 
money

They are the Collin County Hos
pital at McKinney, City Hospital at 
Graham, City-County Health Cen
ter and A ll Saint* Hospital at Ft 
Worth, and the Shelby County 
Hospital at Center

Short Snorts
Former Deputy Secretary of De

fense Robert B

l b  C lim ax : th e  B ig ge s t  

Buick: S a le s  i n  H isto ry
lOundatianCopyright. 1055, t  n itrii Si .'•»< H-

Anderson, once 
considered a possible gubernatorial 
candidate, is appparently out of 
the running He is to become presi
dent of Ventures, Ltd., a Cana
dian holding company with min
eral interests spread over two

We're Rolling Up the Biggest September Ever 
with the Greatest Deals in Buick History

Com« in and Name Tour Deal 
on tin Brand-Now Buick Ton Wanttóu Crack

theMpBuicks!
Thursday - Friday 

Sept '22 - 23

RANDOLPH SCOTT

need a new houseAND Hi 
Wt THI BKT I 

AT SIKH LOT
most muía«
AIO THRILUMC I

What crowds! W hat sate»! What dealsi 
No wonder the Buick Sale* Circus i$ 
(mashing every record in the book.

Come in and see our parade of dazzling 
beauties — hottest-performing cars on 
the road— brand-new Buicks, all Series, 
all models, most colors. Point out tiie 
one you’ve yearned for—then you crack 
the whip. Tell us the deal you want 
Watch tu deliver.

Bring in your old car-Dynaflow out 
in the liest Buick of your dreams!
•Vanahlt Pitch ih/naflow it tha only Dynafiow 
Buick budtit Unlay If h Hatvlard on
Roadmaatrr, optional at modaat ___
Ultra coal on other Sartaa. y » /  A .

IN THIS CUtUAnON 
OF OUI FHtNOMtMAL 

SAUS SIKCHS
want loan information

RAGE AT DAWN are interested in redecorating
to ut if oi and 
SefCfAi 
|U tartar pods

are in the market for farm trailersSaturday Only 
Sept 24

RORY CALHOUN
in

"THE LOOTERS"
can use FREE PLANS for home accessories

c‘ > tear lau g*l
•hsC.sl

^ l « 5 l o k k C  
4-Doof, $ f>olirn 
W 6 3 ,2 3 6 »* ,;

Johnny Woismullor
In

"TARZAN THE 
APE MAN"

Information on all of these is as near as your phone Call us today' It'a our 

pleasure to serve you
fthrwra.
i. whoslbat«

Sunt Sunday - Monday 
Sept 25 26

JUDY GARLAND  
JAMES MASON

fov* itU '
rk Surta, 
gar Convertible, 
127-in. <*h*albo»#54C,

Tues - Wed • Thurs 
Sept 27 28 29

RUTH ROMAN 
Brodo/lek Crawford

WILLIAMS BUICK CO

^ . ^ i i t C / 0  (J y

COMPLETE

AUTOMOTIVE

V



— TRAIN
i Continue«! from Page *>•»)

Bollinger, a» a representative of
the railroad brotherhood, L. B 
Hsgerman. Distribution Clerk of 
the Santa Fe Division here, Dave 
Tipple, Santa Fe Freight and Pass 
onger Agent of Lubbock, and U K 
Buchanan, general manager of 
Western Lines of Santa Fe 

Recognition Given 
Speci.il recognition was given to 

retired engineers of No. 180», W K 
Lovett, W alter Cannon, Jack Slew-1 
art and Louis Smith

Speaking during the program 
Lovett, told the crowd that No 
1808 had been pleasant to work 
with and “ helped make Santa Fe 

Also present were Ralph Ate:' 
special representative. Amarillo 
tad R. H Deitiker of .Amarillo 
freight and traffic department 

Others on the speakers plattorm 
were Floyd Elterinan, division 
trainmaster and Harry Marsh 

bd&tof. dispatcher 
Sept laident of
Geer terce and the Board of City 

iopment. Melvin Kunkel, gave 
’ welcoming address Kunkel 

lted ’ l **e audience, "Since the City
Mrs slaton founded and created
in -la 'i* ' Santa Fe. it U a tribute to 
j r  :tftuen i>  of Slaton to be the ic- 

ien of a monument to the pr>> 
*■ ¡1  which has been made by this 

railroad." He went on to 
 ̂*«mRfon the progress that has been 

J R p K  by the Santa Fe from steam 
'to die and of the possibility ot
‘he diesel someday giving wav u 

*atem » power
0 Services Listed
1 J b  listed a few of the service» 

4H m r d residents o f the South I 
:S H b s  by Santa Fe. including the 
d jR n  special from the Plains to I 
Golf ports to help the farming I

> iv
closing Kunkel Mid, “ I can 

t personally count many friends 
I P o o l:«  the 432 employees of Santa 
b*r there in Slaton and am glad to 
~^M |hle to work with them toward 

'■ i" Slot.
^Superintendent Carter told the 

Hctators that the enjin« , - ghs 
M.000 pounds had po . I

im  pressure in it* b o ile rs  when 
[operation, has 70 incn drivers 
I had been used as a combination 

light and pn«>.enger e tu m  
High xtaoel Band 

V h c  Slaton High School Ban 1' 
^ ^ —jRRder the direction of Bill Town 
• « h d  ;ind the Slaton Rangers led 

[  By John Fondy also took part tr 
program The band played 

several «elections, among which 
.. waa "T h e  Atchison Topeka and 

I*he Santa Fe."
School children dismissed lot 

the presentation program swarmed 
ilka ant* over the engine ltv 
«lim bed over and into the cab 
o f the engine, each «e m .n g  in 
tent on ringing the bell at least

S S

COCA COLA 
CHERRIES

12 Bottle

Carton \
\

Sartiary RS.P 

No. ou3 Can

Reg Sue Can
BA HO .
Economy
BA BO

vue Can

2 for 25c

19c
■»* Gallon
CLOROX .
Unit 12 os Box
STARCH

85c

Patio No. 300 Can
Mex’can Style Beans 13c

Mcadolake. lb
M A R G A R IN E ____  29c
Campltre No *<y Can
VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c
Campfire No 300 Can
PORK & BEANS 3 for 25

Sporting a new mat of paint 
and newly painter' numerals on 
her vide. No 1800 rude on a special 
track from the Santa Fe Yard-, 
to its new site in the park

The eity and the chamber of com 
IM T c f htis an noun crei pi tm i

! Quaker State 4 ot Can
MUSHROOMS
Gerbera Strainer!
BABY FOOD 3

2;>c

tor c /<

Regular Size
VANISH 25c

F *

of «  n iRH  
engin«* an 

for chililrm

Hunt s No 300 ran
FRU IT  C O C K TA IL  22c

G. C. Kami 
Himpt visit 
with their par 

S. Hampton

and
last 

», Mr

Harold 
reek end 
and Mrs.

Think First'
PHONE 10
for these
10 SERVICES

1. Anv type furniture up
holstering and repair

2. Auto seat covers-cus- 
tom made to fit

3 Mattresses-New, reno
vated, blown, felted, 
regular or innersprutg

4. Factory duplicate head- 
linings installed

5. Door panels uphoster- 
ed. Convertible tops 
made and installed 
Choice of colors

0 Free estimates-Latroe 
selection of materials

7. Free piakup and deliv
ery

8. Our guarantee! To do 
the best job possible 
on any kind of furni
ture. seat covers, mat
tresses or any work in 
our field, at reasonable 
■rices. To stand be
hind any and all work 
for a reasonable period 
of time and assure 
you, our customer, of 
being a satisfied one

9. To be a neighbor and 
recommend a reliable 
firm for services we 
are not equipped to 
render

10 Smile, thank you. and 
invite you back

Call or come by soon.
won’t you

CMDDOCK 
Iphsbtering & 
Mattress Ce.

1 Curtiss 10 ot. Rag
M ARSHM ALLOW S 19c

i l.ibby s No 303 Can
CUT B E E T S ........  13c

{ Upton s 16 count
TEA B A G S ______ 23c

Ashley's No. 1 Can
ENCHILADAS . . 2;

Patio No- 300 Can
T A M A L E S _______ 20c
Heinz Lg Bottle
K E T C H U P _____ 25c
Sunshine 10 oz. Box
V A N ILLA  WAFERS 33c

D T 'P  0

M E L L O R I
F L O U R

Everlite

5 lb  Rag

Hunt's No 2^4 Can
APR IC O T
Rose-Dale No 303
CORN
Giant Size Box
CHEER . .  . .
Large Box
DREFT _____

Giant Size Box
. 25c O X Y D O L _____________ T5c

Regular Size
IS* *  SPIC & SPAN 25c

Daricraft Tall Can
. 75c M IL K .......... .............. 12*Ac

Egg Noodles S oz Cello
_ 31c SKINNERS ................ 14c

Wolf Brand

Libbv s Blue Lake. No. 303 Can
GREEN B E A N S____ 21c
Ubbv's Garden Sweet, No. 303 Can
P E A S ........................  19c
Bailey 20 oz Peach or Apricot
PRESERVES . . . .  37c
Pard 16 oz. Can
DOG FOOD . . .  2 for 31c

C H I L I  
S H A M P O O Luster Creme 

9100 Sue

Dromedary lb In Pan
PO U N D C AK E  M I X .
Swift s 11 os. Tumbler
PE AN U T BUTTER .
Rain Drop Reg Bei
W A TE R  SOFTNER _

OkFashon pt
PICKLES

29c

39c

25c

27c

Fresh Pack 10 ox pkr
STRAW BERRIES
Thrift-T-Pack 10 os Can
P E A C H E S ...........

25c 

15c
Libby’s 10 os- pkg.
B ABY L IM A S _____ 25c
HUkO-Hom 10 os. pkg.
CU T O K R A .........12^c

Morton. Beef, Chicken or TürkeMorion, neei. t mesen or lurxey
M EAT P IE S ............ 25c
Morton 10 or Apple. Peach or Cherry
FRU IT P IE S _____  25c
Morton. 24 os Apple. Peach or Cherry
FRU IT P IE S ............ 49c
Lib b y’s I  on. Can
LE M O N A D E _____ 12V£c



Clubs
Mrs J. J Maxey. Society Editor Phone 200

Th* Slaton, Tox., Slatonito Friday, Saptambor 23, 19S5

SIJVTON WOMEN 
TO AID AT FAIR . 
YOUTH DIVISION

JACKIE WEBB HAS 
PARTY ON HIS 
4TH BIRTHDAYirai part ot 

ilume pur- 
tot only as- 
tarket prie- 
saving« of

Announcement was made this 
week by Mrs G. K. Haile, local 
homemaking teacher, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Grigsby, assistant Home 
Demonstration agent, co-chairmen 
of the Youth Division of the Pan
handle-South Plains Fair, naming 
five Slaton women who are to take 
entries on Friday and Monday for 
that division's judging and three 
local women as judges.

Mrs Charlie Walton and Mrs 
Mack Klattenhoff are to assist at 
the fair grounds on Friday in the 
clothing, household linens, miscel
laneous and canned goods division 
Mrs. E L Norris. Mrs W J 
Thomas and Mrs. Claude Cooper 
are to take entries in breads, cakes 
and candies on Monday.

Miss Harnett Harris, local home
making teacher, is to be respon-.- 
ble for Slaton FHA entries

Mrs. Jerry Love lad y will be one 
of the judges in the clothing divi
sion on Friday and Mrs C. M Mc
Pherson and Mrs. Ed Gorom are 
to help in the culinary division 
judging on Monday

Mrs Haile said the five women 
who will aid in taking entries will 
also be at the grounds on Monday. 
Octrvber 3, when the young women 
will redeem their entries.

Jsckie Webb was complimented 
by his mother, Mrs Alex Webb. ot. 
his fourth birthday Thursday, Sept 
IS, with a party at their home at 
4 pm

Paper hats and favors of police 
cart were given to the guests Pic
tures were made of the group

Refreshments of punch and birth
day cake were served to Cindy 
Leirter. Brent Lamb. Sonny Sch
midt. Don Boyd. Jane Webb all 
of Slaton and Don Collier and 
Timmons Bull of Post. Jackies 
grandmother. Mrs Jake Webb, and 
hit great-aunt. Mrs Esther Baxter, 
both of Post also attended Mother-« 
attending were Mrs Joe Lester. 
Mrs. Calvin Lamb. Mrs Fred 
Schmidt Jr., Mrs Sherrill Boyd. 
Mrs Bob Collier and Mrs. Malcolm 
Bull

TOMMY BICKERS 
TO WED AUSTIN 
GIRL NOV. 23fan teed Government grM. 

ou get exactly the quality 
Wiggly Certificate of Oust, 
let Ion.

( S l a t o n it s  S t a v f  P h o t o )
[LUB COFFEE— Shown above, at left is the president of the Slaton FHA Chapter, The Rev and Mrs Archie K. 

Stevenson of 4206 Speedway, 
Austin, have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Nancy Jean, 
to Thomas Eugene Bickers, son of 
Mr and Mrs T  N Bickers of 
Slaton

Miss Stevenson, a freshman at 
the University of Texas, is a 195.) 
graduate of Md'aBum High School 
where she was taiulaloriaa of her 
class She was a member of the 
band and of the National Honor 
Society She u organist for the 
Hyde Park Christian Church.

Mr. Bickers, a salesman for the 
Pittsburg Plate Glass Co., in Aus
tin. is also attending the University 
of Texas where he i» studying in 
the School of Pharmacy He is 
t graduate of Slaton High School.

The Rev Stevenson will officate 
i at the wedding Nov 23 in the 
1 Hyde Park Christian Church.

fiola Walton, as she and the other officers act as hosts to the club members and 
pothers at a coffee. Others in the picture are, from Miss Walton s left, Miss 
tt Hants, homemaking teacher. Miss Ova Sue Wilson and Mrs. Harold Wilson, 
[fee was given in the Wilson home.gs and guaranteed saUdie- 

get a bonus with your buy. 
stamps, double on TueM* 
et or tn the rest of the Aon 
pleased ither-Daughter" Coffee 

en By FHA Officers
G ARM AN HOME IS 
SCENE BIRTHDAY 
DINNER SUNDAY

[her and Daughter" o f -  
1*1,1 m the home of Mrs 
[ilson and her daughter, 

on Saturday. Sept. 17, 
bembers of the Future 
nrs of America and their 
I The coffee was given 
[ » t i l  11 am., with the 
[the FHA »> hostesses, 
ilson greeted guests and 
[them to Miss Harriett 
he of the homemaking 
[and Miss Viola Walton, 
of the FHA.

■ registered ike guests
I  table with an arrange- 
[ dahlias for decoration.
■ Klattenhoff and Jean-
I I  played piano selections 
K the calling hours.
fee was laid with a pale 
■sk cloth and centered 
arrangement of dahlias. 
I  Norris and Glenda Lou

A dinner honoring seven mem 
hers of the family of Mr and Mrs 
Harry Garman, who have birthdays 
in the month of September, was 
held in their home Sunday night. 
Sept 18
Those who were honored were Mrs 
A A. Gartman. of Lovington, N M 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Kackler 
and Susan Ann of Slaton. Mrs. Al
bert Jones and Sharon Jane of 
Lubbock and Harry Garman.

The immediate families of the 
honorees attended and also Mr. 
and Mrs P H. Robertson and 
Kalph of Lubbock

First Baptist WMS 
Organize Business 
Woman Circle

DEBORAH ANN RICKER 
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs Ray Ricker Jr. compliment
ed her daughter, Deborah Ann 
Ricker, with a party on her fourth 
birthday Saturday. Sept 17. at 10 
am.

Birthday records were played ard 
whistles and suckers were given 
ss favors

Birthday cake and ice cream 
were served to Becky Carpenter 
Wanda Kunkcl. Linda Romine and 
Gary ard Georgie Kay Geer

A new Circle was organized by 
the WMS of the First Baptist 
Church and will be known as the 
Business Woman's Circle The meet
ing was held Thursday. Sept 15, in 
the home of Mrs. G W Pnvett 

The following officers were 
elected Mrs T E McClanahan. 
chairman. Mrs M H Lasater. en
listment chairman. Mrs Allen 
Crowley, program chairman. Mrs 
Dudley Berry, community missions 
chairman. Mrs Fred Stottlemir*. 
stewardship chairman. Mrs J J. 
Maxey. lecretary freasurer and re
porter

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Stottleimre Thu  s 
day. Oct. 13 at 7 30 pm  Mrs 
MctUaahan. the chairman, urge» 
all the business women of the 
church to attend these monthly 
meetings

FIVE GENERATIONS ranging from three month old Jeane 
Renae McGehee, in her mother’s arms, to her great-great 
grandmother. Mrs J. D. Saunders, who is 89 years old are 
shown in the above picture Mrs Thurman Bartlett of Friona. 
Jean's grandmother, is in the center with Mrs. Toy Melton, 
the baby's great grandmother to the right Jeane is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Raymond McGehee of Muleshoe

Cpl. John Williams, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs E. S Williams, will ar
rived home this week end 
after receiving his discharge from 
the service He arrived in the 
states on Sept 17. A fter leaving 
Ft. Lewis Wash., be went to 
Topeka. Kans. to viait his sister, 
Mrs. Floyd Hughie

Mr and Mrs Koss Jackson vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
W W Stanley Mrs Jackson is
Mrs Stanleys cousin

Mr and Mrs F D Bostick. Elisa
beth Bostick and Mrs W P La/ne 
attended the Fourth Annual Nutri- 
lite Horn of Plenty Convention 
in the Crystal Room at the Cactus 
Hotel in San Angelo last Saturday

FASHION IS YOU’ TO FEATURE 
CLOTHES FOR ALL AGE GROUPS

MASONIC HALL IS SCENE OF 
RAINBOW PUBLIC CEREMONY Mr and Mrs. Ernest Short. K »y 

and Woody spent Sunday tn Ralls 
visiting Mr. and Mrs James Parks.

II Here's
i l  fam ily
[I NEW v
H1L* *
I dia  Ï
I Week ui
I the 20 v 
the spe, 
price of 

volume, 
la still or

Announcement was made this 
week by the president of the 
Daughters of the Pioneer Studv 
Club. Mrs R H. Todd Jr . that 
the "Fashion Is You" Style Show 
will feature cl-4hes designed for | 
children and teenagers as well as 
designs for matrons The show1 
will be in the new high school 
auditorium on Oct 3 at 8 p m ,

Tickets may be purchased at 
Webb's Department Store or from 
any of the club members On 
Oct. 1 ticket booths will be placed 
at the Slaton Pharmacy, Teague 
Drug and Ptggty Wiggly tor the 
convenience of those who plan 
to attend

Mrs Todd says the money from 
this benefit show will be used for 
a worthwhile civic project Dun
laps of Lubbock are to furnuh the 
clothes and professional models 
with Bernie Howell offering organ 
music throughout the show A 
door prize will be given and each 
person present will receive a favor

Slaton Assembly of Rainboy for 
Girls held public Installojoa at 
the Masonic Hall Saturmy even
ing. Sept. 17. with I'jtsy Hogue 
being Installed as Warthj Advisor.

Other officers ir„ulled were Mac 
Lela Wyatt. W VJiy Associate Ad
visor; Joan Pi aber. Charity; V io ii 
Walton, Hoisa Jeanette Burreit. 
Faith; Helct Ann Norris, recorder; 
Della Sr<'iginx, treasurer. Carolyn 
Elter, 'Japlain Beverli Bland, 
drill l««le r; Kits West. Love; Bar
bara £hMress, Religion, Carolyn 
KhotJA Mature. Linda Sue Reasen

er. Immortality; June Johnson. Fi
delity; Tommy Karen McCall, Pa
triotism; Nan Henry, Service, Che- 
rie Arrants, Confidential Observer; 
Sylvia Cole. Outer Observer; Ann 
Haddock, musician; and Linda Mc- 
Carver. choir director.

The hall was decorated «¡tn  
white trellises interlaced with 
flowers and ivy. placed behind

F ASHIONBILT 
Coats and Swift

We Give S & H Green Stamp*
McW ill ia m s  
DRY GOODS

166 W. Garza Phone 755

J. Frank Jones and son. Gary, 
and his sister Naomi Jones, spent 
the week end in Gonzales, where 
they visited with their sister. Pit. 
and Mr Jones' wife, Vera They 
are receiving physical therapy 
following an attack of polio

js were Misses Walton, 
[nas, Carrol Ann Mann, 
urbara Wilke, Karen 
Bly Jean Malone. Venda 
nell. Kitten. Klattenhoff, 
[lami, and Burdine Bcck-

Mae Lela Wyatt. Viola Walton. 
Tommy Karen McCall and Helen 
Ann Norris.

Bruce Pember was the speaker 
of the evening Mrs Worley prr 
seated a white gavel to Mary Ann 
Klattenhoff for outstanding work 

The meeting closed

larriet Harris visited 
Lubbock Sunday. Miss 
home economics teacher
High School.

Here’s The Happiest Family In TownWorthy Advisor elect, carrying 
a heart, was presented to the coljr 
stations. There she was greeted 
by each officer and presented 
Shasta daisies, which were placed 
on the heart to form a white 
flowered heart She was escorted 
to the East where she stood on 
a pedestal as the officers formed 
a semi-circle around her and sang 
“Let Me Cal! You Sweetheart .

Patsy then introduced her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hogue, 
to the assembly and presented her 
mother with a large bouquet of 
American Beauty roses 
Veletta Polk. Junior Past Worthy 
Advisor, was presented »nth a 
past Advisors pin by Patsy Hogue 

Awards Presented
Mrs T  A. Worley, Mother Ad

visor, assisted by R L. Smith, 
chairman of the advisory boar 1, 
presented awards to the following 
members Veletta Polk. Mary Jane 
Love lady, Lucille Wyatt, Ann Had
dock. Catheryn Ann Smith. Patsy 
Hogue. Karen Henry. Barbara

as musician 
with the entire assembly repeating 
the Lord's Prayer.

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid with a tulle cloth 
over satin with a centerpiece of 
golden Zinnias. Crystal appoint- 

were used Other gardenmenta
flower arrangements were placed 
on side tables.

Grad?

Graded I
: ROA iilky-fine pima...

|k wing collar,

Ì0 % sleeves, 

A stand-away cuffs

Oran Pike of San Bernsdino 
Calif, spent last Thursday and 
Friday visiting his brother. E. W 
PiW. and family. Also visiting in 
the Pikes' home last week were 
Mrs Pike's brother. M Sgt David 
Shur. and family They were en 
route to New York, where they will 
tail for France in the near future 
Mr Shue is in the Air Force

While we have a full

stock

joEat ! l » M Why not choose your 

Christmas gifts now and 

put them on Lay Away?

untan. Ready
n.

They have new wall-to-wall carpet on foam rubber installed by

MATCHED KHAKI

SHIRTS
SUITS

Hallmark

Christmas

Cards

They bought it on Home Furniture Co.’s

PANTS

Waist 29-36 AU lengths 
Khaki or blue

are more beautiful than 

ever We invite you to 

stop tn and order yours

The new Italian wing collates the 
Atlantic...lands on a km pima blouse by 

ft« Smaal Another fashion depute: smart 
luarter sleeves with new stand-aw ends 

Combed pima broadcloth..»* white. 
P**t*la, wonderfully animated newdghts „ 
wz ib-perfect! Sizes 28 to 40.

sparkling woven patterns and

WORK
SHOES VMt our gift department for the

perfect birthday, anniversary orsum
GIFT SHOP Jack’« 5 & 10c 

Store
“Where a Dime la Still 
Worth Ten Centi”
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Hooker Family 
Reunion Molti 
lloro Sunday

\ ttovker family reum»»« » * »  
held Sanitti. September Ik  M Sia 
Ion In the morning the m tj.n in  
M  the ll«s i t ' l l  »Mrn.lisl . hurvh arr
i l m  at l i m r  U O w h  i 'hui«"*' 
Vhr noon meal » a t  served al Ik » 
«irara IS i uk Hall

The Iwtlww tn< aiirn.trit I hr rr 
MllMi S t.irr I .v.li* Hrrfcrr, Mil 
waukee. k'mwMMi Mr* i 'm iw  
thvkei ol Tu»lm. California Mr 
»wd M i* A l « in Hr*‘krr « I  T>H 
I V t u  Mi and M i» 0 I. M m li  
Jerry l i r w e  (4 Siam funi M i ind 
M i* l ln m  Monta. <*f Slamfwi'l 
Mi and M i» Al Smith. N iger* 
I «u rti*  ami kiwntr Irla of Siam 
hud Mi anil M i» K K Home 
,i| Sumhinn Mi and M r» »  Cl 
\* iikr Mi and Mr* v'urli» R itke 
and C a ri Mi and M i» Ruehert 
v »»«te r  and Sw«an all ot W ilm a 
Mt and M i» CtrMaria k  like and 
«'aria C b  l\i*l Mt and M r» la k  
man R t r i ln  Hand* and Gallon 
Mi and M r» Rill H u in  and IV h  
h« Mi and Mr* R  C Wardmuiv 
IV m i i  and Dtaoe all ni l abNvh

Mi and Ms» J «e  W ythe and 
M i  k a li «4 Otrora Mr and M »  
Itom i hranar and Stanto» oi f l  
hoka Ml and M i» R oh m  Rocho» 
of i  oop Mi and M i» A J Hechor 
ot Sent hi and Mt and M i» F W *  
ItM irah r and Threw»» Mt and 
Mr» Ran Revkee Mi and
M r» M s lire Hevhe«, and Gilbert 
Mr and M r» M iUUo*  Hechor Rwr 
tima. R»Hnd>>. and Mat«« Mr and 
M r» Richard Hechor and U r rs  
MT and Mr* iV h  IMMard. and 
v i*n  Mr and M r* Re Hache; 
and ««ardan Mr and M r» Mohína 
IwnAt  and U » «h  aM ad Staton

M E E T  y C L I E  T E A C H E R / Freshmen Girls Formal 
Initiation G iven  Polk Ho

Continuing a week o f activity, 
the FH A held l>e*hmen Formal 
Initiation Monday evening la the 
home of Mr* Donald Polk and her 
daughter. Vetotta

Big water* presented the treah 
men for mamberahip. with the 
prow dent Viola Walton, p in n ig  
a ribbon on the g ir l» signifying 
the coion o f the urganuatton and 
giving them their m emberth’p 
cards.

Chapter Parent* Mat ted
Chapter parent» a  bo were c lad , 

ed are Mr and Mr» W I  Thom 
aa. Mr and M i* E L  N o rm . M i* 
Claude Cooper and the president •
parents, Mr and Mr* Charlie
Walton

freshm en aad Big Staler»

M*srr%n Honw In 
S«-one lù u g k t fn

TAiU «A ' Vflf* M  Æ
O M liM M  RRA W d M » fa' tW 
AttN'Ullli VfWNtk a ;W k u  KhR*n%
i l | A

AMVeiM fW  Nww*i>,|uii iwHtint̂ u t W  
A íV flA V  tSf» IMk'r’f -fvltplk 'V rtk (V

Uff kTfgMWNNMP Al̂ t’Pn'A
•tuo *> hadf fa »ha pinn» Ha Club M e e t i n g  

a R ’w » »  »  i h a  Wnaaa a» dwh
< h « f pew to »«» Mnndap.. Rapt Ik  rhe I

The nrnp am c a n  »• a tape nl Ike IS mnwi O ak  w t  *M
annMuhNtp wan f*«*aanM>d h» kW* the haan» a f TW* M m «  M em * at 
1 V Veho’ Jr and Mr* ònarg* Ml* *S Vehkweh ri t  p n

a naw*u»aaan ni TMah M i* H»R A aa Maam »  n* w t*». 
R and M'vaaa» * Rasi* maa tha eknk a* a na* «aawaSe» 

a a *  1 Rs h sw  : JWr* R B A m  Srewurhl B gH
prngfraia an TSrwcovea HaapHaMH 

| H  war* Ma« «i— d i i, h* Mr* »>e»' Head Rai 
h M . W V  M «i j .m J , * • *  enrwwod ha A«k Thawb

•oro

r r

Rme» and 
Mr and M l*

h aî s and RaMwa.

MT* M T  TVepœ» and Oarl

Mr and Mr*
» aih»
Jama* Hacho;

LUNCHEON GIVEN 
TO COMPLIMENT 
MYRTLE TEAGUE

Jnha M (id M rt

M Glib art praneipal af 
Nigh Srkivii tar the la*' 

fh o  «o a rv  has ttagk i achnal lar 
M  >oar* eight ad thaar roan  he 
•  a» iVnaçi Sapa .ia ti a dint af O h ' 
i\mnt> Schnnh. He « • »  aawonatod 
a d k  Oa> i 'M a h  mkwud» tar Ml 
««rar*

Me n c N itd  h** R A la I M  ftmaa 
Damai Raker OaHego and k a  
Mamar» dogror them T O '

Mr and Mr* C.aWuTt kno at 
MM *  OnaaRi

Grihert sa?» hat work hat hear 
oars H W a k h  bato at tha 
and pnnanamai are r o n
al aX runa* Ma *aad 
canpararian f i s t i »  1er 
tihnsk

a tarmai

Mr* «Al» OdfM an 
Horba «g M dUnne« mmé Mr 
Mr* Mas Geweht* and M use d  
TT «  n i l  aproe kata wood H the 
harne M  M and M r» PTod H tm l

a* I p a n  »  i l »  Ken
indio « h  McPhmrwan ; « s o »  IMS M  «Anoor (  

h  a  etneo MemSat TWenamt D aska w t  h d  R , > a * o  
JMaa* A  Pas hua» i .  A h aPæ» Mali ’Ha«** Hdaeta Onovoti

__ _ Manana Saeo~»  Mesane. M "o ned MnPktana* s maa M A  kl R
T watak m» na« Pkamk Mananeeeat ] i o »  jack N i odati i o  

•»mu ■»..... HetdA J h Rhorn R»K
M i and M i* 1 A Hm«H > d k . h w  TÙ R R  T*Md Ja

ihre« « M >  m » ’ « e  W » » e  t  « '• n s  A’aa Mena
M> TNnod* Í *m

P. U Vard« Jr Jnaae» D Porklm

The H^arinieatdiw ed «Datan Jame* D Perkia* a bo ha* bes-1 
«ehesesi* p L  Vard» Jr ha» broa i pn »«P »l «I Wmt Ward School .ir 
m SUN* fee eight wear a* **"*• í « 1'  i* the new Junior 
mpaomreasdent ed »edteadh hanng Hi principal He ha» taught achooi 
«une hero tame TVhe* While i* **» »« ? « « .  having come la SU
Tmka« he o n  ——___ toe tram Pnona Moat o f hit t*>ar>
the «eñeoí tar IT «oar* 1J i m  ta ] •** * “  * * "  »  Cmwty
«nwrwtaeadea# and fenr t> nrutcr school* He rrcers-ad hi* B S  degree 
p7 j a  rn ; aad hi» M A IB 1*61 bedh

M: and Mr* Vardy bit B *Sf ^  ETSC  
n Gana and hato two ten  Dr The Perkiaae* reside at MS W  
Richard L Vard» «nd Jame» Roh tywa St They hato one «taught» 
art » froakataa a  high ackanl Hama, who a  a  y-enn add Mr*

Mr v * d y  M . R A  Anmete- .enche* pahlir
------ -- tram Ta*»* Tech and i * * * *

• gy* t M  the s i *  Perk .a* *ay* ha hat enjoyad tha

v  teach ***** Tear* and a  l o o k » j  forward 
•n  > to aa n tn on fu ! t «oar n  the part 

took forward n it  graal one* hare bee*
» tnccomdtL !«SS -----------------------------
«avt Y ktAv

Gerald Draper a  home cm lamo

and Mr* w  C Mr ^  Mr*
Mr Dar» tW lg r  He will report hack

The freshmen PH A  member» and 
their big »»»ter* are a« fo l io « *  
Linda kin arver Sonja Sootrr and
Neutie Watooa. Gall Huaer-PaUy 
Hogue. Karon Cooper and Alma 
Winn Vidua Kirksey Red Wilson. 
Barbara McCoy aad Helen N o rm ; 
Eunice W ile* Loretta Steffen* 
Carol Meurer aad Glenda Kitten; 
Evelyn Co* Sharon Smith. Manfsn 
Boyce aad Charlotte Mu*e Shirley 
Kitten Ven:ta Green. Lotuae Moore 
and Shirley Lovo 

Peggy BvwndaBennae and Char 
Une Li ounce and Fay N ell W ylie. 
Joy Olive Martha Gravell Beverley 
Kercheval aad Kay Castleberry;

®*Hy Haltburiiii)
U n g  tnd ^  

(.re  .  B rs^ ,lllr, ^  
H«ul.n, Martin » « S  
H»rtha Ms-i

B*» .rsT ^

la Scoggin* ln(j u .

*<u : 1 ■' f:mtT * 2
Vernell
£  « c e ,  Bell K»y ^  
BUnd and i *
B att) |^ » „  Ktihcrto 
f  Pnll } fu ^  
Viola WaltuB {u„ L

2 »' '•-« 52,•chwirtz

A w f IaiUdh

iune Lytle Mirri« ( 
ty Ponds »nd Card |
Clark-Op»: WilUt u, 
Gwend» Merck. J a ^  
dine Beckrr Jugy  ̂
•••O  Le*- Btukcnae- 
kemper I orett»
Delma Tucker rrin « . 
BiUte Parmer B irV , 
Patti l ooper J mnu h 
Pauline Mdler md v,~  
tenhoff ^

Befre*h:r.enti >frt 
S*iHox.rn.teiy 10 tm  
hoateate* *  ho »ere «  
Margie Gla**cfcV J 
•N ile  Parmer. Catti 
Sonji Sooter

t o l l
arhoo.

Second Birthday 
Celebrated By 
Don Jackson

Don Warna 
tamed with a parly on h a  arco H  
birthday Prtday. Sept 1C tram 
4  to g y a .  at has home by bis 
mother Mr* Max Jackson

Balloon» were given the child
ren a» lavar» Movie* 
of the children.

•erred ta the follam i 
Cindy Leader. Lefand and CRerl 
Kuykendall Lynn 
and Judy Edwards 
Oats. S ten » and L ev »» HiU Nadrt

Grc« Pîeming. Tammy Jack Taydm, 
Laura Lynn

Brendi

cm

Wet tv Nancy K»j 
Boy and Tsra Minn 
D « » » *  Mn^ehee, 
Dabbs 

Mathen »tfendiag 
otases Joe Letter. J 
Bntt. Du i  Dentea. Al 
Jay Oat* Imane HO. 
ley. Max Duncan. G 
P «  T»> ior J M 
B“ i«<vr Harley 
Barke- and Weidée K 

Mr* J S Haapm 
t  D Jackson, ka 
also attended tht |

Mr and Mrs J. i  
tBrm cf.. idre* retina 
Pndas fm «  a tkrte 
taoc They Tinted 
Paul and MMm b  _  
Prencot' w *  tvj

One look tells everyone you've 
graduated from the low-price field



U, tod Mr* Jim Robert* of
w oki , , visited lut week with 

Luna B Bain and Mr and
B<.rl r»lk  Mr. Robert* U
¿ g ,  brother *nd Mr* Polk*

Mr and Mr* Roy Park* and Mr* 
Park * mother. Mr* Kate Panther, 
»pent the week end in Big Spring 
trialling Mr* Parks' daughter. Mrs 
T  N Moorhead. Mr. Moorhead, 
Mike and Greg

New... du Barry
SILVERETTE
The ilo-il-vouraelf Color Creme 
Rin», that luma drab gray or gray
ing dark hair to shining alltrerl

*** • •■ *#  J

7 ^

i ^  25  piu* t*i

iotyl Just »hake directly on hair after your next shampoo 
and comb through. Blend» and disperaea without atreaking.

Fasti No m ix in g-n o  w aiting-no rinaing out

Conditioning) Creme Rinae bate ia good for hair, leave* 
it smooth, polished, wonderfully manageable.

Safe I No irritation—no atain—no rub-off. No patch test

tu w a ry .

Economical! Color and Creme Rinae in one long-lasting

bottle.

AI»ol For white or graying light hair, platinktte 
1>> du Barrr.

SLATON PHARMACY
Rhone 3 109 S. Ninth

Happy Birthday
SKPT 23 Linda Walker, Mrs. 

Hack Lasater. Floyd Kitchens. Mrs 
Cade Davidson, Walter Lee Denser, 
Alfred Martin. W. T. Wyatt, John 
E Martin and Buddy Brunson.

SKPT 24 Diana Schuette, John 
Steffen*. Clifford Kitten, Mrs 
W T Slaughter, Donald Ray Sikes, 
David Kahlich, Mri. Tuney Basin 
Ker. L. D Splawn Jr . Mrs. Lloyd 
Jeffery* and Fred Stephen*.

S K IT  25 Mrs J. C. llcnnington. 
Sarah Sue Bicker», Bennie Mod 
ler, Kherron Gene Jones, Roy 
Murphy, C. K Fox, Judy Carolyn 
Edwards and Harold Payne Hamp
ton.

SKPT 26: Frederic de Vries, 
W. N. Williams and Klbert Wilson.

SKPT 27: Fred Brookshire.
Mrs Ray Miller. Jackie Sue Clark. 
W. L. Polk and Sandra Well*.

SEPT 28: Harry Gartman, Mrs 
Carl Kayser, Carolyn Sue Barnes 
Melvin Wall and Skipper Tumlin 
son.

SEPT 29 Gary Lee Kelly, E. J. 
Cooper, Ted Swanner, J. J Maxey 
and Mrs Lloyd Meurer.

W. W. Stanley and Dal went to 
Colorado City recently on a fishing 
trip.

Mr* A L. Clifton has been go
ing to Lubbock for the past sev
eral days visiting her nephew. Dean 
Jones, who is a patient in West 
Texas Hospital Dean was injured 
in football practice in Farwell 
recently.

City of Slaton, Texas 
Balance Sheet

March 31,1955 and March 31,1954 
Assets

Current Assets:
Cash on Hand and in Banks......
Returned Check-Edwin P. Taylor
Accounts Receivable - Water.....
Paving Certificates Receivable ....
Prepaid Insurance Premium ......
Notes Receivable ....................
Delinquent Taxes Receivable
Total ........................................
Capital Assets:

Building & Public Improvements
Cemetery Improvements ...... .
Fire Equipment ........................
Fire Station ..............................
Land ......... ..............................
Office Furnitue & Fixtures
Paving System ........................
Park Improvements .................
Sewer System ............„ .............
Street Crossings................ .......
Street Equipment ....................
Sundry Equipment .................
Automobiles .............................

Water Meters ...........................
fater System ..........................
total .......................................

total Assets: ........................

March 31 
1955

March 31 
1954

—Decrease 
Increase

$ 86,302 62 $ 125,935.75 $—39,633.13
0 330 —3.30

6,553.73 5,679 06 874.67
543 45 66515 — 121.70

1,054 10 83631 217.79
876.31 2,116.43 —1,240.12

17,47931 16,13819 1,341.12

$ 112.809 52 $ 151.374 19 $—38,564,67

$ 30,991.35 $ 31,336.60 $ —345,25
9,592.05 9,367 05 225.00

24,818.72 24.818.72 0
16,482 13 16,482.13 0
13,24669 12,580 60 606.09
2.972 51 2,841 56 130 95

234,566 90 231.679.90 2.887 00
50,111 81 50.111 81 0

151,422 91 151,110.71 312 20
1,330.36 1,330 36 0

24,813.65 21.863 65 2,950 00
11,682 56 11,273.06 409 50
6,724.48 7,561 33 -836 85

23.391 62 22.633 06 758 56
316,222 37 259.045.63 57,176.74

$ 918,370.11 $ 854,036 17 $ 64,333 94
$1.031,17963 $1,005,410 36 $ 25.769.27

City of Slaton, Texas 
Balance Sheet

March 31,1955 and March 31,1954 
Liabilities

Current Liabilities March 31, 
1955

March 31, 
1954

—Decrease 
Increase

Consumers Meter Deposits $ 16,172 32 $ 15.882 32 $ 290 00
Accounts Payable • B C. D........ 6,430 40 5.981 26 449 14
Accounts Payable -

Cemetery Association ...... 2.43701 2.338 93 98 08

Accrued Interest on Bonds 4.02842 3.221.12 807.30

Withholding Tax Payable 307 60 294 30 13 30

Total ............................. ......  $ 29,375 75 $ 27,717 93 $ 1,857 82

Capital Liabilities:
Bonds Payable ... ...... ...........-  $ 366.500 00 $ 381,000 00 $— 14,500 00
Other liabilities:
Delinquent Taxes - Due B. C. D. .. $ 2,078 83 $ 1,900 02 $ 17881

Delinquent Taxes - Due
Cemetery Ass'n 565 98 521 28 44.70

Total ................. . $ 2,644 81 $ 2.421 30 $ 223 51

Total Liabilitk* $ 398.520 56 $ 411,139 23 S—12,618 67

Surplus . .................. 1 632.65» 07 $ 594.271 IS $ 38.387 94

Total liabilities *  Surplus------- $1 ,031.179 83 $1.005.41036 $ 25,789.27

Slaton Man
Attends General 
Motors School

Marvin K McCain has attended 
the General Motor* Training Cen
ter at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, »o 
learn advanced automobile service 
technique* which he will use in hi* 
work at Doc Crow Chevrolet' Co , 
of Slaton.

McCain, 210 N 6th street, spent 
two and a half day* at the Oklaho
ma school, one of a nationwide net
work of training center* being net 
up by General Motors to keep em 
ployees of its car and truck deal 
rrships abreast of new mechanical 
developments and service techni 
ques.

A  service manager with Doc 
Crow Chevrolet here for eight 
year», he selected the air-condition 
ing course, taking advanced study 
in maintaining and installing air 
conditioning in Chevrolet motor 
cars and trucks

O. J Crow, head of the com 
pany, said he sent McCain to the 
school to give his customers the 
benefit of improved service tech
niques taught there.

Mrs. K H English of San Angelo 
spent the week end visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Cecil Scott and family. 
She is Mrs Scott's sister in-law

Mrs. George Marriott ia visiting 
her daughter, Mrs Terrell Con
way, and family in Winaboro 
She will be gone about two weeks

Mrs. J. W Chapman of Sherman 
arrived Thursday to visit with her 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr and 
Mrs. Ray C. Ayers

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Turner of 
Lubbock visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Perdue and family 
and Mr and Mrs. E. T  Caldwell

Mrs. Lynn Perdue spent Mondiy 
in Lubbock visiting Mr and Mrs H. 
S. Hackfield. Mr Hackfield is 
going into the service soon

Loran Gilliland and David Collins 
spent the week end visiting their 
parents. They are both attending 
McMurry College in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs Joe Walker Sr. 
spent Tuesday of last week in 
Midland visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. C. E. Dpham was called 
to Carnegie, Okla recently because 
of the illness of her father, J. A. 
Medfock. Mr Medlock died on 
September 9 and was buried 
in Carnegie on Sept 11 Mr. Uphara 
and hit ton and daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mr* L. F. Dpham, of 
Olney went to the funeral. TTiny 
all returned home last Friday

T h e
We e k l y  Me o u w

from Tiger Mothers Club
"A  mother's feeling about foot
ball"

Dear Son:
You're o ff to another school year 

and I see you have arranged a fine 
schedule math, history. English 
and science.
* I notice you arc coming out for 
the football team I am so glad 
you could work this in with your 
tine program I have always had 
a desire for you to play football, 
as I think it is America’s mod 
wonderful game for young athleles

Football ia a rugged game and 
you may get a broken bone or 
your nose skinned, but 1 am 
glad my boy has Ihe grit and deter
mination to tackle something so 
tough and rugged There is a lot 
you will learn playing football 
that you will not learn from your 
other subjects You will learn lo 
put forth your very best both 
physically and mentally Then 
there is teamwork, which is im
portant in everything you do.

There may be times when you 
feel like quitting or letting up a 
little Rest, if you must, but don't 
quit. Stick to the fight when you 
are hit the hardest It's when things 
seem the worst that you must not 
quit. Remember you will be playing 
on a team that is representing 
your school, community and home 
So put forth your very best, do 
your part, play fair and hard

Be the kind of man you would 
want on “ your" team I* doesn't 
matter so much whether you win 
or lose but how you played and 
how you come back if you lose 
It takes a good" sport to be a 
winner or losar.

Thera is on« last thought I would 
Ilka to leave with you to think 
about as you play toolball “ For 
when the one Great Scorer comes 
to write against your name. He 
writes not that you won or lost, 
but how you played the game."

Love, Mother

CARD OF THANKS
To the friends and relatives here 

and elsewhere, who brought gifts 
ang gave words of sympathy and 
condolence during our recent bs 
reavement. we offer our deepest 
gratitude 
Katherine Boyd 
Vivian Boyd 
R. L. Boyd

NEED H E L P ?
On Belt Problems?

We are your distributor for the famous Dayton fan 
belts, car mats, radiator hose, air hose and hot water 
heater hose

DAYTON FAN BELTS ARE ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 
ON 85% OF ALL AMERICAN MARES OF CARS

Depend On Dayton 
and

AUT°
y o u *  C u u X b w io tu u t, P o a Âa . ^ b ià Z > u / ^ u to x

*
SLATON, TEXAS - PHONE 34«

Mr and- Mrs G. W. Privett and 
children visited Mr and Mrs. R H
Nixon and Carolyn in San Angelo 
Friday night On Saturday they 
went to Austin and attended the 
Tech Texas 0>qiia£Tl game. After 
the game thep^went to San Antonio 
and visited Mrs Privett’»  brother 
and sister-in law, Mr and Mrs Billy 
Gene Reed They returned home 
late Sunday night

Mr and Mrs. A. N Wells ol 
Ollon spent the week end visiting 
Mr Wells’ parents, Mr and Mrs 
John Wells

Week end guests in the J A 
Smith home were Mr and Mrs 
Cullen Riley and Mr and Mrs 
If. D Graf of Houston Mrs Rilev I 
is Mr Smith's niece

Mrs J W Ward of San Angeio 
came Sunday to visit her mother, 
Mrs. W T Slaughter, who is sul 
fering with a sprained ankle

Mrs. C L. Ward and Mrs B J j 
Ward of San Angelo arrived Sun ' 
day to visit with Mrs. Verns Pat j 
terson

Mr and Mrs. Sam McMillin ol i 
Lubbock visited Sunday with Mr» 
McMiiltn’s sister. Mrs. A L O ff 
ton. and Melinda.

-----------------------------  |
Gene Berkley arrived home Mon

day morning to visit with hia par
ents. Mr and Mle*T John Berkley 
He will report kick to Bremerton 
Wash in about a month

Mr and Mrs Troy Price of Plain 
view spent the week end visiting 
Mrs. L. T  Arthur Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Sexton of Plainview visited 
in Mrs Arthur's home on Sunday I

Mr and Mrs. Larkin Taylor spent 
from Friday until Monday morn
ing in Colorado Springs. Colo They 
visited with relatives and went
sight-seeing lo the Royal Gorge 
Bridge, Garden of the Gods. Seven 
Falls and visited the Cripple Creek 
ghost town.

The Slaton, Tax., Slafonit# 
Friday, September 23, 1955

Mrs Myrtle Ecktes and son. Har
old, and Mrs. Kckles' mother, Mrs. 
W F Norwood, spent Sunday in 
Lubbock visiting Mr*. Kckles' sla
ter, Mrs J. W Starkes, and family.

Mrs W. H Smith returned to 
Slaton last Saturday after spend 
ing the past month in Amarillo 
visiting her daughters. Mrs G. F 
Everline and Mrs S W Ball

Buddy Sexton, who is working 
for the Santa Fe in Hamlin, spent 
Sundai and Monday visiting Ms 
parents. Mr amt Mrs F B Sea
ton.

ELECTRIC
EYE

A /
/ / y

I T
^  Appliances 

J "acting up’ “

1 Get in touch

V - v\ j with ut at
once . save

7 f
big expense 
later on'
Free eelimnle* 
just raU 77#

Kuss Electric
Located  at

Thompson Furnitur#

N o w  — a truly

AUTOMATIC
washer at the 

lowest price 
ever!

y j p y * * » ,

FULLY-AUTOMATIC 
WASHER BY

FILLS
W ASH ES
RINSES
D A M P
D R IES

TU R N S
OFF#

with one 
setting of 
the dial

UJIwfpool
Special

P n co

14995
1 CONTROL
Set i t . . .  
forget it I
This one dial setting do« eo, 
tire operation automatically 
— while you shop W hi

h<hiichold matters.

Famous 
AGIFLOW  
ACTION . . .
7 RINSES
Surging, swirling 
tioa ... 7 Ria«* I 
every trac* of soil

ROLLS 
A WAY  
W HIN  
WASH 
IS DONE I
(asters (optional) . . . 
store your washer out 
o f  the way when not 
in use!

Come ini See the w onderful W hirlpool
fully-automatic w asher today I

B a in  A u t o  S t o r e
146 W . Garza Phone 443
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A

Monda) evefung u Activity even 
tt| for Nfre MB|)t youat «dui!» 
ia Si»toa Thr\>4UtH»ut tar »un»nur 
•oaths «uh activities u '•hickon 
barbecui - picntn azul bust i ut g 
have hern enjoyed AU the young

lea* of church affiliai too. a 
Tiled to attend these meet in

hr lung tunea* iti our 
t and during w r recent 
lent For the beautiful
and everything done in 
any nay. tar are Boat

en r  a rally.

g ; t ard Of Thanh»
1 iYe «  tah to tt»fnfr our neighbor* 
*- and friend* fur the many hind 

deed* shown us during the pas»
The ne* 

night. Sep 
First Metis 
tinse the 
bowling

is Monday . ag of out
it M l  it We thank you for the food 
L at «hieb [ douera von sent also 
roäably go j Mr and Mrs M B Tale 
ayi>« W e a --------------------------
wag .Adults Mr and Mrs A. D Adams of
First Meth i Oiton visited Saturday and Sunday 

«Uh Mr* Adams brother and 
-----  ! «s teri* tan. Mr and Mrs J K

— WANT Ali* l . n  Kl » I  LTx

News Of Slaton
V e n  In Service

Owed At Ft. h sn
Pvt llean Goad son of Mr and

Mrs Earl M Goad of 1130 W Lynn, 
i rceotiy raluted m the United 
States Array and n no« receiving 
his haste training at Ft Knox. Ky 
He entered the service an Aug t i  I

Mr and Mrs Goad received a j 
letter from bis commanding officer, 
telling them their son mould he j 
sent to Germany far a tour af tasty j 
in May 1906

Pvt Goad says he likes real well, j 
I but doc* miss Slaton and bn larr y i 
and fnends He is « ith the 3rd 
Armored Division

Draper H mr Os Lease
Gerald Draper, son of Mr and I 

! Mrs Dave Draper, arrived home, 
Sept 14 after roaclnding *ua j 
\iV.| bhsic training at San Daegu, i 

! Calif., «here be bad been far) 
tune seeks

Hr ■ > rep«>rt to the Echoed d 
Kit clron.es at Great U kn . Ill 1 

I s hen his leave is finished Oct I. j 
He « i l l  he at that ichoal fee 44

$ -

A

NEW O PE R ATO * W ORKING  
A T  FLO'S REAUTY SHOP

Sue Ford, daughter a« Mr and
: Mr* R J. Clark of Slaton, ha* 
I joined the staff of Fio * Bea ny 
Shop at RM S 14th She u a 

, September graduate of Id d ì  i
I Cmvendy of Betaut» Culture, and 
Î passed the state hoard examination
I Sept Tth

rara n s  .  ä ___ I  , Mr and Mrs C A McClure of. Mr and Mrs Anton HUvsi.Many S la t«  People)
Attend Football 
Game In Austin

»ffkt

M r» Jotmiii Ray C«rt 
m m , O tf> R jy. of Lot- 
1 rtsttpf Fnd i) Bight 
»rtwrifht <•> pore (its Hr 

V  C artiT iflt

Bora Sept l< U Mr and Mrs 
B V King Boa W  Statua. »a j 
Mere* Hospitai, a boy neigUing |
T Ih* 12 os*

Boni Sept 17 la Mr and Mr» I 
Bill Pixoa. Boa 1143. Pesi. mi 
Me rry Hoapttal. a boy «etghiag j
8 Ih* 8 en*

Bum Sept 18 to Mr and Mi* | 
Fred Lupe* Box 565 Slaton -n j 
Mergy HospMal. a boy «e ifk iig l 
7 Ih*

Bora Sept 11 to Mi and Mrs j 
Jesus Perca. Ri Boa 97 B. Sla- 
ton. a girl oetgbiag 7 Ih* 13 m  

Bum Sept 18 lo Mr and Mrs 
C L  McCulier 114 W Daytm. 
Slaton. a boy «etghtng 9 lba 9 ott 

Bora Sept 19 to Mr and Mr» : 
D aungo Rublo Boa 333 Slat.m j 
a boy «etghing 7 Ihs 12 osa

Bora Sept 19 to Mr and Mi j 
Boy Maritare Boa 643 Slaton. a 
boy «eighiag 4 Ibi 13 oas 

Bora Sept 14 lo Mr and Mr* 1 
Tommy Davis af Snyder. a girl 
«etghing 7 Ih*

WILSON OIL CO.
M ihr| Trias Pbi

FIRST SUNDAY IN OCTOBER
Attnnd H*n Church o* Tour Chete#

Cnn reecsal 1 Is ! ¿striai 

I o» t l ' i »  A Tabea

Phane 2251

•  Phillips «  Gaa. (Hi 
Grva*c* Batterie«

p Aala Areeaaarte*

Posey Resident 
Buried Thursday 
A t Lubbock

Funeral aer»»ce* for Mr* Adde- 
lia Jane Boyd, a resident of Lub
bock and Crueby counties for 39 
years, acre conducted Thursday at 
I pm in Ria Funeral chapel 
•  ith the Rev Homer Duncan, pas 
tor of the Lubbock Bible Baptist 
Chkrrh officiating

Mrs Boyd. 86. died Wednesday 
evening at ber borne three mile* 
north of Posey She «as the wid w 
of William L  Boyd «ho died ia 
1945

Buna! on» in Tech Meosonal 
Part.

Survivors are three daughter* 
Miss Katherine Boyd, and Mtss 
Vivian Boyd, both of Slaton ind 
Mr* Johnny Fultingim of Lub
bock. one son. R L  Boyd of Slaton, 
three brother* Dr R A Duncan. 
Amarillo. M H Duncan Lubbock 
and W F Duncan. Wylie; one 
sister. Mr* Dora Marshall of Can
yon. two grandchildren and one 
great grandchild

Pallbearers sere B B Castle 
berry. T A Worley. Howard Hoff
man. R J Schuettr and F H 
voile, all of Slaton and Glenn L 
Petterson of Oiton

Several Slaton people «ent to 
Austin last week end to see th* 
toot bail game between Texas Tech! 
and Texas University Some went 
in private c*rs. some went on the 
special train and some went by 
plane

Among those attend** the game 
•ere Mr and R ry  Mark Etter. 
Mr and Mrs QUF Reasoner. Mr 
and Mrs Joe M(ffker Jr , Mr and 
Mrs Ted Swanner, Mr and Mrs 
Bob Clodfelter. Mr and Mrs G W 
Privett. C E McCoy. M D Barry 
Cart Lewis. Van Smith. Roacoc 
Mercer. Brian Sartain 

Phil Brewer. J. J. Masey. Truet 
Bownds. Mr and Mr* J. L House. 
Mr and Mrs Donald Bownds. Mr 
and Mrs Webber Williams Jr , Wei 
don Collins. Joe Teague III and 
Charlie Walton.

« i fM P IF T E  ALTO SERVICE »OR WILSON S A Thump 
is visiting bis so« 
and family.

on of PUmview 
Wade Thompson.

Here Today! N EW '5 6  FO R D !
The fine car a t h a lf the fine car price !

D ry Cleaners Elect 
Abernathy As Head

A Slaton Dry Cleaning Associa
tion was formed at a meeting Wed
nesday Sept 14

The purpose of the organisation 
is to study better dry cleaning 
methods and to discuss the prob
lems of dry cleaning, so that cue 
tomers might get better service

The group met at the home of 
Melvin Abernathy in Slaton

Officers who were elected for the 
organisation at the meeting are: 
Melvin Abernathy, president: 0. Z 
Ball, vice-president, and Paul Mel
ton. »Hcretary

Those present were. Abernathy. 
0  Z Ball. Bill Ball. Curtis Dowell. 
Paul Melton and Bill Trcutt,

BUILDING
M A T E R I A L S

for A N V  job
Whatev er vour need*, we can mppty 
the no» rvvary lumber and other 
material* No job is too big or too 
small. In fact, we like helping people
get started on any project that will 
give diem a better, more livable 
home Why not bring in those ideas 
y o u 'v e  been dreaming o f ... let us 
help you make them a reality.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Phone 1

You Are Cordially 

Invited To See
THE

1956 FORD
AT OUR SHOWROOM

With iioAv 202 h.p. Thunderbird Y-8
T-a engine h i n i -Sen! 

abbaia]
In!
earn have the 176-h.p. Y-R. And Ford's «raw , 
lST-t*. 9 s  Ip aeaBahle m *D IS modela.

...with new Thunderbird styling
Y oui And the i

...with new; Lifeguard D esign

i l l  6 I

1 M F  Ml I

Com« in • • a Soo ti 
now 'Sé FORD

SLATON MOTOR CO.

OPEN EVENINGS FOR 

YOUR CONVENIENCE

Thursday 

F riday 

Saturday

SUTOH MOTOR
11.

T-' »iirrTì r<M
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.ad Mr* H H WhlU at-
M< Murry W T  S.C. (oot 

..me m ( » “ yon Saturday
¿ ° T h « '  visited with Mr
Pwr. I f l ph Smith in Hereford 
} * . . Qî ht and Sunday.

L ,„d Mrs K o y  Murphy and 
* r , the w eek  end visiting 
, wrent' Mr and Mr* A A

, 0d von. B o b b y , in Weath- 
*|V d  Mr *nd Mr. W U 

l of BUekwelt

Dr. and Mr*. M J. McSween at
tended the TachTeaas football 
game in Austin recently and then 
went to Ft Worth, where I>r Mr 
Sween attended the medical con
vention They returned home I a it 
Thursday

Mr and Mr*. Hugo Mower and 
children spent the week end via 
iting Mr Moaner * »liter, Mr* Joe 
Shelton, and family in Carlsbad, 
N. M

^ jO Y A BETTER HOME
Good-looking «»botto« tiding «Singlo» .  • . tfco 
! • «  «Oft w«V to « modern o itorio r lo r your

Atbotfo» {« firo -p ro o f wootKorproof . .  . novor 
nood« polotiog to protofvo It. 12 booutÜMl 
co lors to ckooso from «««uro» you of o com* 
ploto soloction of tko oowoit ond bo«t in 
«•botto« tid ing «Mnglot.

Enjoy • modern homo now . .  .  through tho Forro it Finonco Plain.

4  t s n

K V C R Y T H IN O  r O R  T H E  R V IL O C R

PICTURED ABOVE IS THE Mystery Farm" which appeared in last week's Slatomtc
The farm is located about eight miles northeast of town. Don Alspaugh is the 
operator and has been on the farm since 1953

“ Mystery Farm” 
Located 8 Miles 
Northeast of Town

The J. W. Alspaugh farm is the 
Mystery Farm" which appeared in 

last week's Slatonile The larm 
is located about eight miles north
east of Slaton

The farm was unbroken pasture 
land when Alspaugh acquired it 
in 1921. At that time it was part 
of the O. L Slaton Ranch

Mr. Alspaugh spent two years 
breaking the land, 1921 and 1922 
The land was first planted in 
1922 with cotton and feed At that 
time he farmed with a team of 
hhrses

Alspaugh married the former 
Myrtle Bird of Snyder, Okla. in 
1921. They have five children. 
James of South Dakota, Bill, living 
north of town, Mrs. E F. Kit- 
crease, living with her husband 
who is stationed in Germany; and 
Don, who is operating the (arm at

the present time 
J W Alspaugh moved to Lam

pasas in 1951 and the farm was 
operated by James until the re
turn of Don from the army. When 
Don was discharged. James went 
to South Dakota and Don took over 
operation of the farm 

According to Bill Alspaugh. his 
father. J W , was a member of the 
First Baptist Church during the 
time he lived here Alspaugh was 
also a director of the REA and a 
member of the farm bureau 

The only unusual thing about the 
(arm. according to Bill Alspaugh. 
is that it has had only one crop 
(allure In all the years it has been 
tanned Thai was in 1935 

The (arm has two four-inch Ir
rigation wells supplying water to 
approximately 75 acres of land. 
In all the farm ia made up of ap
proximately 300 acres of land 

Cotton, seed, and grain sorghums 
are the chief crop produced.

Five head of Durham cattle make 
up the farm's livestock

According to Bill Alspaugh, his 
brother Don, is highly interested 
in flying as a hobby He is at pre

sent taking lessqns in his spare 
time

If Don will drop by the Slaton 
Feed Store he will be presented 
with an attractive picture of the 
farm

Guests in Ihc home of Mrs. Eva 
Trimble recently were Ensign 
Del met Trimble and Mrs Trimble 
of New York City, N. Y Mr and 
Mrs Joe Lester and Cindy. Mr. 
and Mrs Johnny Abare, Mr md 
Mrs Bill Lytle and June, and El
mer Trimble, all of Slaton. Mr and 
Mrs. Tuney Basinger and Nancy 
of Southland. Mr and Mrs. Bobby 
Trimble and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Trimble and boy* of Midland. J. 
H. Trimble and Loy Brake of 
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs Gene 
Payne of O’Donnell Enaign Trim
ble Is being sent to San Diego, 
C a lif, where he will be stationed 
on the Submarine Diodon

Mr and Mrs G A. Kirk and 
daughter of Ft Worth spent the 
week end visiting their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. George T Kirk and 
Mr and Mri. Fred Stephens

Slaton Lions Hear 
About Trip 
Made By Resident

Guest speaker at the Slaton 
Lions Club luncheon-meeting on 
Tuesday of last week was Mrs. 
Virgie Hunter. Mrs Hunter told 
the Lions about a recent trip of 
18 days during which she tourea 
the Southern States, up to New 
York and Into Canada

The first night of the trip Mrs. 
Hunter spent in Shreveport. Louis
iana where she attended The 
Louisiana Hayride radio program 

W ashingloa. D . C .
The best way to see Washington, 

D. C . Mrs. Hunter said, is to con
tact your congressman. George 
Mahon, congressman from Lubbock, 
has four Lubbock girls working (or I 
him in his office, she said. Mahon 
assigned one of the girls to guide 
Mrs. Hunter and her party around 
Washington

In the capitol the most interest- 
mg thing she saw was the Archives 
Building where the Declaration of 
Independence is on display The 
»e l l  guarded document is kept in 
Helium gas to preserve it against 
time, she said

In the Smithsonian Institute, Mrs. 
Hunter saw the Spirit of St Louis, 
the plane that Lindberg flew across 
the Atlantic in the first non-stop 
flight

Traffic Heavy
Heavy traffic in New York was 

a big problem Mrs Hunter told 
the group "You have to drive 
with a prayer on your tips and one 
(oot on the brake pedal "

An interesting side trip in New 
York was a boat trip around Man 
hattan Island

The group went to Coney Island 
on a subway train An interesting 
point brought out by Mrs Hunter 
in connection with the subway 
trains is that a person need not 
go above ground to shop in New 
York

While in New York the party 
saw St John's Cathedral. China 
Town, and the Bowery Expecting 
to find a huge slum area in the 
Bowery’. Mrs Hunter said, she was 
surprised to see neat apartment 
houses

The group attended the stage 
show “Guys and Dolls" and saw 
the Radio City Rockettes. a (am 
ous dancing team

Canada
From New York, the Slatonites

—

went op into Canada, where they 
viaited Niagara Falls The Cana
dians are very nice people. Mrs. 
Hunter told the Lions, and treat 
you t ik e  a friend instead of a tour 
ist.

The topr led next through De
troit, Kentucky and Nashville.

"The biggest thrill of going on a 
trip," Mrs. Hunter remarked, “ is 
coming home Slaton sure looked 
good to me.”

E. E. Hancock, who ia associated 
with Lubbock County Schools, wss 
a guest at the meeting

Mrs Bert Hastings left for Hous
ton Sunday night to attend funeral 
services for her son-in-law, R C. 
Mundy, who passed away Sunday, 
Sept. 18. Mrs Mundy was reared 
in Slaton and is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hastings Mrs. 
Hastings returned home Wednes
day morning

Th* Slaton, To»., Slaton It» 
Friday, Saptambor 23, 1955

Leon McReynolds
Manager O f Men’ s 
Store In Temple

Leon McReynolds. son of Mr. 
and Mrs R E M< Koy nulds. Das re
cently moved to Te*p le , where he 
has assumed management o f Hicks 
Men's Store. He was with Hemphill 
Wells in Lubbock before going to 
Temple His experience in Corco
ran Purcells Men’s Store in Plain- 
view and Hanaon's Store in Big 
Spring led to his appointment as 
manager of the store in Temple.

For that “Just F a i* tod" look

.Enriched with 
Vitolized Oils

Pittsburgh

SUNPROOF
H O U S E  K U M T

N á jk t

Fume-Resistant • Self-Cleaning

Now, Pittsburgh s new formula houses in industrial sections
S U N  P R O O F  House Paint is S T A Y  W H IT E  in spite o f  dis 
(ume-resistaut! Years o f exten- coloring coal smoke and Indus 
»‘ v e  exposure la s ts  have proved t r ia l  g a s  fumes. Economical, to o !

O** r « w  * * e v  " W t r  im A d n i i  Sm S Iw

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W. Crosby Phone 777

PITTSBURGH PAINTS—I f  *# p  th a t  [JU S T  P A IN T E ffl l»»k long*

f>\

ELF’S i t

I .- s “'  I I l l . l l
•  i r  ^  l a  ili

I J  ,7 li

CARLOAD OF VALUES
We Are Offering Outstanding Trade-Ins 
On Your Old Furniture And Appliances.

THE FAMOUS

Dinette
Suits

Living Room 
Suits

Gas Heaters

M ATRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS

18 Cu. rt. Upright

F R E E Z E R
W ts  «569  95

ili

l i t  :

Platform
Rockers


